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Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MAHUFACTURBR * IMPORTER 
29 Blby Street (near State), Boston

OPEEKS lue Cash at low price*, Spring*. Asie*, 
Bolls, Spoke*, Rim*, Shaft*, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of first quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and fernwhed to 
order and pattern. Fell amortissent American Mar- 
nee*, Hardware. Paeticula* attention 
GIVEN TO OEDBBB.

dal y
Wants a Situation.

A TEACIIEK of many year*' ex peril
licensed and capable ef tenchmg tbo English 

and French language», woeld prefer the eitealien of 
teacher in a respectable private family, as a comfor
table home (not Salary) is hie principal object: 
would hate no objection to act os Hook-keeper hi a 
respectable establishment—address N. H.—Vos 
Office, city of Charlottetown.

April 4, 1656.—All papers.

I T~ COALS ! GOALS !
a A CHALDRON Violon COAL, Just arrived and 
4fU for Bale by

MMES PURD1E.
Charlottetown, Dec. 6.

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
j-n nusiiEiA »r uou.n tn. wheat—
OU •arasas for S«W—for till, by

CHARLES STEWART.
Freeh Foil.

Nirah M. 1856.

200 TONS OF SALT!!
1er Sale on ArriraL 

TbAILY EXPECTED by Ih. 8l.ip "Eui." 
U Irem Liverpool 200 loos SALT, lew for cash.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, Broker.
May *, I860.

The Colonial Times.

AT an early date after the opening of the naviga
tion, we intend publishing in Chatham, under 

our own immediate superintendence, a large quarto 
weekly newspaper, called the

COLONIAL TIMES.
We consider it quite disreputable I» this section of 

the Province, possessing a* it does so much influence 
and talent, that H has allowed its interest* to be 
represented for nearly half o century by one paper, 
while another well-conducted Journal coo Id be sup
ported with so much ease We have resolved, that 
this slate of things shall exist no longer, and are 
gratified with the eordial reception our proposal has 
met from all dames of the community 

Thu COLONIAL TIMES shall be devoted to the 
advancement of Edacatioo, Agriculture, the Fishe
ries, Commerce, Literature and Science.

Eschewing all sectarianism, we shall 
equally the different denominations of Christians.

While we avoid, as much as possible, entering the 
arena of polities, our column shall be open to the 
discussion of all important questions, with this pro
viso, that no eeniriloua attack no any man's private 
ci.araeter shall ever disgrace oar pages.

We intend, aa far as possible, to encourage and 
develops local talent. With this object in view—ae 
well as to make our pages lire more interesting—we 
shall endeavour to procure one or more original arti
cles weekly. Win n desired, the names of contri
butors will be kept strictly private.

Our best elf.iris shall be used in the advancement 
of every useful local institution: all, therefore, who 
take an active part in promoting the welfare, eleva
ting the character, or advancing the interests of the

alio, will find in us a faithful friend; their elforta 
I not l>e allowed to pass unnoticed.

We shall advocate tho introduction of Railways, 
and other internal improvements, best calcalotod to 
develops the resources of tins most valuable, though 
much neglected, section of the British A «encan 
Colonies.

We shall furnish oar readers with the latest news, 
foreign and domestic. Selections from the English, 
Irish, Scotch, American and Colonial papets will be j 
given under their respective knelt.

The market prices current shall be revised weekly 
for the benefit ef ear coentrv tubs* **

For the entertainment of those
will

attractive; its

New Series. No,
MI6CB1LASXOU8.

Tim French Kx-President__ M. do
Lamartine baa commenced, at Paris, the 
publication of a new periodical work under

Sleep and Srrrra.—The Her George 
Uimllan, one of the most laborious and 
productire writers of the day, has recently

r............................. pnb'iabed •The History of a Man,”»
•lie title of " Entretiens.” In tho first reveala the secret of hia power,
number, ho make» confessions which will be • n‘ ,n°oran?e; end hia slaloment ia inle- 
«•nd with pain by erery one who in him i r’'""'1l"8 testimony to the vaine of " sleep 
admires tho poet and respects the man: I an” 9ys,em ” “I am often asked,” he 
•« AI..I" i— exclaims, “ whoever enries | “J.": 7,‘f*1 rca* or 8fleeted wonder, how

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chence for Young Men 
MR. A. A. MACKENZIE wiihe.la inforni- 
™X tb. Young Man of this City, that he has 
«fil aa Evening Clan la the Temper,ace Hall, 
sad ia pupated la,give instructioae ia the follow
ing braaebes, aad on Ike followieg Term, par 
Qoatter ef 48 Ersaiags each, namely :—

1st, Reading, wiiliag and arithewtie, £0 10 
Id, Grammar and eampoailtau, 0 18
3d, Practical Geometry and meneuiaiieo, 0 IS 
4lk, Ttigoeomeiry aad meus a rati*, 1 •

One half ad the Qa»Hotly Fw te he paid w wler-
*\» atadyfog the tret tht* Branches would 
require I. be ia altaadaa* at 7 o’aisak, aadlha*

Mi.
I at 8.

ie the nraclice of taasUii. Bveeiag Cleieee, will —hTSSZ ceeveyefir 
ftsuer MWil ef prmHaol hsmaieige lo hie popüe 
$■ e given period ef tisee, tha» hae beea iww

JOHN HARPER,
m,
wtrewgeef the publia. aad eWeadea- 
the eeaSdeuee of all who may forer him 
ehMhe where Hue. Fob. 11,1884.

TO BE SOLD.
rm at prooout ia thus* ,
• 8.ill, at Iks Croon Rende, Belfaot. 

For partiouloro apply at the eSee of T. HEATH 
BATUJUID, Eoq. fcraria.l at Law.
“ • wo, April Ulh, 1“'

of *r peper i 
eerefelly oolootod, nod eîtraetivoî 
now, will he limited 

The COLONIAL TIMES obeli , 
lienebly morel Mao. ee Urol oar 
piece It I 
be ve elwi

bead, ef their children; end ee we 
eye foil e perticsler internet in thin clem, 
net foil te receive e corner for their epeeial

Confident that we «ball be nobly sustained ia oer 
preeeal eelerpriee by aa ialelligeal pablie, ear pec- 
paratieaa for pebliehing are going forward with ell 
pomible hs.e.

Oar terme will be Tee Shilling» per enoem, 
payable half yearly in advance, or Twelve ead Six
pence at the ead ef the year.

DAVIS P. HOWE.
Chatham, lath March, 18*6.
Sebeeeiptiou* received at Hamid tad Own

Cigars !
EX» SALE at
F eeribem bava received—

f;arsl!
The Bab

22,000 superior Cheroot a,

* OWEN.

Church of England Frnyer Booki

HA8ZARD a OWEN have reeeived a hr, 
•apply ef the eheee aad are prepared la eel.A__ —• .1— V-lt___t________ »__own hi im I oi row mg row pnew, vn.

Re by Warn. Clrnb. Gih Edged, la SA
“ Capajferecoe, Embemed richly Gilt, So.

~ ilw Sgmu. Re*, Embemed, GUI Edged, fo.
Pita *4me. le «A 

See te.
Celt UaSA

Tar! Tar! Tar!
TCt BALE at the Gae Werbe, a quality ef very 
J? ■* Gu Tm, el lie per barrel ef 86 gallons.

WmT mURPHT, Huger.

Alai!" ho
me is greatly in tho wrong. I ettccumb 
under my labour, and am dying from fa
tigue! • * I have no reason to smile at the 
print, and still lu» at the future. • * • 1 
should have died a thousand times the death 
of Cato, if I were of the religion of Cato. 
I dely Cato himself to feel ee much a* I 
do, tho dia-uat at the limes. 1 count one 
by one the td.inca of my own dilapidation,but 
curse hone of them. I do not accuse men 
—that would be unjust or silly—but I 
accuse Fate. I have found mm good, but 
my lot ha» hern a cruel one." Ho com
plain., that the very home in which he lives, 
and in which lie was brought up, is not his 
own: ” 1 only g it at a borrowed hearth, 
which may be overthrown ot any moment. 
And tliie is why,” he adds, •• I am con
demned to labour beyond my Mrength. 
And yet 1 am nftrn reproached with my 
constant labour, aa if it wore only canned 
by a vain thirst of noise and vanity. But 
why, O ioconeiitent men, doy.ru not also 
reproach tho erone-breaker f..r encumber
ing «*» highway ? Becam e you know well 
that Ito work» to take homo at night the 
wages which maintain hi» wife end child 
end aged parente !” In this gad account 
of the French poet’s position, we are 
■trongly reminded of Sir Walter Scott’s 
affecting lamentation, at having ’ • sat for 
the last time in the hulls he had built, and 
walked his last in the woods he had plant
ed."—Literary Gazette.

Oddities or Gbeat Man.—The great
est men are often affected by the moat 
trivial circomstancea, which have no appa
rent connection with the efleets they pro
duce. An old gentleman, of whom we 
know something, felt secure against the 
cramp when he placed hia shoes, on going 
to bed, so that the right shoe wae on the 
left of the left shoe, and the toe of the right 
neat to the heel of the left. If he did not 
bring the right shoe round in that way, he 
was liable to the cramp. Dr. Johnson 
used always, in going ap Bolt-court, to put 
one foot upon each stone of the pavement; 
if he failed, be felt certain, the day would 
be unlucky. Buffon, the celebrated natu
ralist, never wrote hut in full dress. l>r. 
Month, of Oxford, studied in full canoni
cal». An eminent living writer can never 
compose without bis slippers on. A cele
brated preacher of the last century could 
never make a sermon with hie gaiter» on.

gnat German scholar writes with his
aces off.

PaoTsenao law most Oxidation.— 
A French inventor ban di*overad a vilre- 

eeamel, which will stead the teat of 
any chemical er physical aetiee to which R 
mar be au hast; tad. It dew not crack by 
riolwt shocks. It ia intended to be ened 
for lining water-pipes and roofing boos*. 
There is an American patent for lining 
water-pipes—to prevent their 
with glass. The latter has been i

High Miller, the diitinguilhed Sooteh Geo
logist. Il ia «aid, will shortly visit the United 
States aad British North Aierieaa Provinces 
■ i" Iwtnriag Tour.”

1 can gel through so much work of various 
kinds. My answer ia—sleep and system. 
I sleep eight or nine hours out of the 
twenty-four, and I never write after dinner 
or supper. I never have, at any lime, 
written more then five hou» a day, and 1 
read at meals and odd moments. At Edin
burgh I hurt myself, as I eoi.l, by sitting 
up late lo study ; and when I obtained a 
settled position, 1 said, • I shall throw down 
my pen every night it nine;’ end, with the 
exception ol Urte several times in nineteen 
years, I have kept the resolution."

Coolies—The Havana corroscpon- 
tlcnt of the New York Tribune has the 
following statement in regard to a subject 
that has lately attracted considerable at
tention : —

“ The ship Golden Eagle has arrived 
w:th four hundred and eighty-five Asiatic 
colonists, destined to swell the ranks of 
our free, while, country population. So 
far, all our planter» are delighted with 
the results of the Chinese immigration, 
and would gladly increase the number if 
they could. They cannot lie brought 
fart enouglt for the demand. 1 heard an 
intelligent Creole aay, that when their 
time ia up, he intends to lay out bis 
estate in farms in thirty acres each, and 
cultivate sugar cane, employing only 
Chine* laborers. The thing is feasible, 
if they could only get persona to carry it 
out. That the* people are destined to 
revolutionize Cuba, there cannot be the 
slightest doubt. Their intelligence and 
industry will soon place them on terme 
of dictation. The island will owe them 
a living, and they must have it. It is 
preposterous to think for a moment, that 
this race will ever submit tamely to out
rage, as the poor African does. The 
Chine* know their rights about aa well 
as the most of whit e la boring men, end 
will always manage to have them. It is 
really remarkable to see ia whet a sheet 
time, they become masters of everything 
they are applied to. Some ol the finest 
dan* of cigars are now made by them, 
end I era I tippy to inform you, that the 
Government places no obstacles m the 
way of the poorest men who wiehee te 
belter hie Mate. All trad* era open, even 
to the negro. Such ie the spirit end

Spain.
of the la we of

A Ban Character.—Boewell records 
an unhappy man, who, having totally 
bel hie character, committed snirhii a 
crime which Dr. 
ve nr wverely—«• Why, air," 
well, » the man
for Kb ; what would you hero had 
him doT* “ Do, Sir t I woeld bave hi* 
go to mom country, where he wee not 
known, end not to the devil, where he 
wee known.”

hjmunnra'i '
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free lie blighting LIT Vi
the bell

■UCnon.—THE SESLBTOKTOE MOON 8
s

■be while keep efftwDent Bit. |e the leeemsinteieed, ki 
e two Mina'

nee it be
il thet le e We bette elreedj pawed eeeenleee #•Me, tbit the bell beeraritei

impeuu given it by the bene—I think eet, all its
aahiagiw the

chief of,eîf ÎS lî«î rt^olTei round Ike Berth [tie of the
African race, end peibapn our Owe se e republic.however be ellewed lo iy eet be eaderslood by Eere-dweribed—that in with ei doge ; they had ne rileewillieedwy eleetly le to n dinteet ebjeet Thin eeeld eet last. These

bodiw, eeeb arof tha uainitinted, ef wheat Inidify il
if the Editer pkasea, to be set

they eeeld kill erery

œfur each diwia 
i elieety in the I 
lightened e Stale bee aV

EoWayIIgeerant that the pele ef the Earth alweye ratal*
weaeaerteahr part af the «nweaet, le. flhtah relief ef Hi 

CITE, enl
began te ran the ether way, and it Iteae eanina 1er pi

l : — a. t — MAgUe■ugliy prnnnroy
by.-mg, *be EarthweU aware of that eutieaery free the be the akdetea tenet either

qaartero la the deeet, er there.ol.timw, the Ban will threw ateeea at it.There is a eeboetboy scy the lied mere only an te dew ; sad it may he an 
well le mes lise that the inferior planets here rat 
here, hern taken into consideration.

If whet baa been adaaaead by Jetinger Symene 
in aapepaiar, that dees net preen it false. Ears 
hie name, which araada add, may carry same 
prejndiee sleep with it, as Am* Cottle's mem 
have done le Lard Brien ; bet had the theory base 
pcapanadad by Sir John Hetaehel, er Prnfamor 
Airy, it might hare met with a gentler reeeptioe 
in tee aeieoiihe world. Sere polo* "Fallows ef 
the Royal Society," " - —*■—

This will deebtle* he the great ieeee is thelee that “the North War la off afar,**—and it hep.
* _ - _ 1---------------- ---- ----------- a hems ale* e-ksvln Aim eet ml dir next preeideeliel eleetira. Already the dame 

era tie party baa planted itself so Ike platform ef 
slavery

that the whale diametergene te hethe ee very it 
Earth’s mbit

federation, aftermaeible angle atif the
«hewar, «le bet a dot « petal

candidal* have’fofteiskoal IPO miUieM of thesehome and leeeige policy.diauew of which the made uriB of dntiw. The* ftThe siform ee adequate rale en thlcertain that the National Nominating Democratic 
Contention, which mwta in Ciedneati in ail 
wanks, will pat ep a man who holds lo this creed.

plane of the North Mar is neretthele*parent place of the N «Ib Mar in nevertneie* *o- 
yeei to a idling variation owing to the precision ef 
the Bqelnorae, which slightly afccie the leclin-. V . ___ l—f It .L- IU,_ k.a

the ekie
publie has had

feeatain ol
the folds of the

______ ,____________ I» the
I,and the troth of the theory weald 

ueealioeed in ike eel am* ef the 
We all remember having heard the 

, to Ike weight of a fish, submitted to 
id Warned Body by a Monarch of faee- 
ry ; bet the* are doublie* •• more

sJiraTillustration la extremely simple but 
rat may he a* objeetsoe to it : for hew indeed

. . ./ .____ _______ .Ut. a nnn.inla to

turn—in publie he eoeagb. They meat get 27 electoral vet* DYSlIthe skeleton is the cloraiprestige of from the north (in addition to the whole south) inIt is * yet. time, the Anti-oider to succeed, At thethat shall we do with it. till be in the laid, in thekept under lock and with their candidate Il has belthat serges* keep present nig*, it is likely, that Ibej thing has!
ibiuatiun wtib the orders ofcollation er _________ _ ____ __

( a party etreeger Ik* their own) and both will 
lb* unite on a common candidate. In this scent, 
they may laiily hope for success. If, therefore, 
only too candidat* enter ike Acid, the great 
iaane. which from the beginning of the goeem- 
meat has always bran iooritable, will come. We 
akall teeulre uurselree into a pro-slavery and an 
rati-alarery party, the whole country ruling at 
race on thin question. Any man ran guess the 
leal resell,whoa this point shall bare be* leech
ed. The skeleton bad belter stayed in the closet.

To show bow far Mr. Pierce, the President, 
baa gone down in publie adeem, it W only seras 
eery is Irak at the late election » Connecticut, 
end in New Hampshire, hie rati* state. He 
Bed hie petty bare been beaten than, and in apt* 
el the mod permveriag exetnera.and ike profee* 
expeadileie of momy. The President sent seve
rs! of bis most eloquent champion from the south 
lo advocate hie caun in those slat*. But they 
ram* back no longer Pierce men themnlvea. 
They do sot hesitate to ray ee. This fact, which 
hn now be* k*wa seats days, h* pet ■ end 
to Mr. Pierw’e pros peels of renotninati*, V in
deed any remaned to him. Pot a while, it enra

ge* ral inspection. Inof a table, and
l) reend it, keeping awring hn moved (not nth thissurface directed lo-partiralar point plain a prinei] 

ire applied, in i
could it happenwards a mark eutside of its circle of motion , -as a 

remote corner of the room for instance, and each 
petition of the ball's eerfaee will be aeccceeirely 
illuminated by the candle. But this affords * 
illustration of the Moon's motion, not dew it go 
lo ewfeie the theory advanced by Symmaode, ear 
threw maekjligkl u poof the subject ; any me* than 
the ineontrorertable facta, ra gravely propounded 
by the editor, that the Moon's raal motion through 
apses is Milker in a circle nor an ellipse, end that 
her path is always sen rare * an* from the Bee 
—all which, I take it for grutad has hew Ira 
dearly demonstrated te he contradicted by ray 
awe. The Me*'——*■ m-  ;- - ■■ -

I rent rotation on herration of the Moun t at not satisfy him. He dm din
ing mem bn peed rated Iked
iaie the kitehea—he wei -he
eat dean at the table—hi our
diuaer, cut rapper—he the
house—the whole hou* tiens
to turn ue out of doun the
stale and condition nf tb . this
republic to-day.

Slavery bee asked fer t* meek, and now it 
will loro all. People do net like to a* skeletons 
set in this rode way. They ought te behave 
betid. If they do not, they should be made. If 
they will nd slay in tirade, they mad be pet 
nat of doors entirely, and when they are turned 
into the streets ike retied boys will throw rtraea 
at them. This great skeleton (or perhaps, throe 
it is a living thing, I bad better cal it ibis tape 
worm of our republic,) baa behaved quite badly 
of late. It bid I fine republican Mates to oceu-

New theori*, ■times unaccountablyunderstanding, are
of education, *■ the
though the rosult of the* FIn the

aerarato research founded on a long serine of 
Astronomical Iwerratioae. wan carried through 
Parliament with tUHeulty, being directly at
variance with tb. *---------^------------ -
the Nation; and

delicate

feed rflimprisoned for
HID. miuauiw a ass   _________l|| llOIlOSt COÎI-

viction that the earth revolted rouad the San ! 
Fortunately for •' Her Majesty's Inspector of 
Behoola,” his lot h* fallen in a free land, and 
hie “ Vineyard” In more pleurant placw 
otherwise, jedgiag by the tone and spirit of 
what has be* advanced by Collegians to con
tradict him, he might, era this, be on his way 
to soma serai colony to alone for hie grave 

mad to earn his bread 
Responsible Govern-

I'o nrouthly orbit than, is «Main

te her primary pfoaef (he Earth, and
la a carriagethe learned Editor obi----

yet I venture to think it may serve the 
upon ef illustration, although Bka the 
OSS. nd at hotly correct. Let the carriage 

‘ issing, and the 
apet email eeWheel turned round by the hand, amidst the that Mr. Hockaeu'a chances wereshe tiro* rave will lb* revolve in tint* round ia Prime Edward

Inland : aad the Lord have ien. Probabledrawn along, ever a wro te the curve! Uaooe offoe example, and thevex part of the
between the Fro* State, aad lb* Know-nothingwill still ravelve ia etrclw round the axle.

it ia a matter ef little or nohot, tha axis iratif being the* in motion tiro aetosl
.. ' a___ ra___■ a_______ —a-____ .1__si— —.11 Ls

partie» lakes plan 
impoftaace wfcomFeeling that I have tresperaod at too great

a » ”---------- -------------- T »>•>* m vaAlnwl *db IftP M.area I ant bed by a mark * the lira, will hs 
er diBbroet ham what it was, when the 
was at rod ;aad this may aflmd an ap-

I must rfj for re-laaghtoo your a**, In the monatimn, Mr. Fill-a abortparrainai* to eoocli territory lying sooth *f 89 dog. 10 min. Hew* 
ah* extended. W* bought Leeds* from Free* 
and Florida from Bpeie. Then mad* thro* 

Southern eut*. Then we Wole Texas from 
Mcxtee, and added to the Vain its branded Mata.

Froaoh
Be brain rid* hi* bar*that ho mwed chan* of hie electro*—New Ford Paper.in a givra spa* of tiw 

the French UlewB
tiro lannrod Editor’s own

It infold byelaborate aaleulatioas, proving to«ho Mara’s orbit, rapparoaf Baa misa known ee the map as California,«afosaatratlra 1 
air would make a marchant in WilliamNo I brake to the tape-worm, When Ilien, Ac—afthaUed nSed tha font WWa abeolotaly Hnpoaeible. that he eeeld not extract the vitality from the*tb* the band rather uaeaewaiznllt. 

a* U——-aadaoma
who foiled lathe strata.ha aHd dads The affhrtCratt hrgive* It «a Ha aria, rad hat .but notwitbataading all aad it

'it basa ia, and whan they weet telyaiag a thing alnvary is, 
tkahT haHatraraa. theytie heed ut I

Tear obedient tab dec tiw made a
Thus defeated ia slavery

Caro, May 17 th. 1866. Its ISO.fodyie «forai fora* Me rorara, carry-rag 
■4 ring with*aad bmoMtido wilt an- a efoteh at CakeJoan Btman’e Kldtx.—The fluil kuowu that Cube, If robed,whra itbwetw

tld ha dadhVddwith which 3<*e Bunyan beguiled the
they! Theirilm kitctioi gmtp

rastKHowell*, tailor,fograd; raaad by a vriaah

the leg of e eleol. -omoTli
It, hatlapa-waamMl,tiled for awhile iotira inquiry a little furtbev 1 This will I haveben the lurn- have left

MW sound of music, en-
tieetiw from tb*eett lo aeoerUin, if rahafoMjaw ready to break atof the harmony, the

io the «tool, and by this
efCar-« voided—T.ia culm* ire spuii ef the ft* north was rouad ; it became is. 

dig usai, aad it d*lumd, that slaver y should ge
v -a__ Ra _-i-.l-sod Jr___l-as el — . Is

le Umt U tb* book* efco A GobiTimes. as it dU foaty

■loriag as* to Kaa-end bo lad 
m dry ell day! BwVpeepto’wi

megt

Sbee

«■njsiff

^
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UA&*aW» (iAZL'ITÜ, JUNK t

V. A. COSGROVE A CO,
ivomu AXD WHOLESALE DIAMSS

0100KB, WATCHES, JEW11BT
An

WATCH MATBHIALB,

HT Vf «SAOOS TOeiTHKB CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA

EigtiBfc, Awrieu, Fresekfc Gri ■tmKaMk-> prepared le «■*nn erenr
le y» beeie—. Hariag left P. F.FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.

Ne. ISS, Prina» Willuun^treet, k iIhb koNVB. la tbe Ueile*
livi mtiefsction (O tbo 
tin: ha bu etuieedHOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Notice te the Trade. ■ kwwledffe oftbe

te tke UnitedSlblw. let; eflbe an apfwre*WHY ASS WE BICIf
at tke I.BCJ Good.

Il bee been tbe loi oflbe human raee le be
weighed down by dieeaee and enSaring. 
LOW AY’S PILLS ere wpecUIW adapted 
reliefer Un WEAK, Un NERV008, the 1

Wahooaht, Black Walnut sod Roes woo»,possible rates. Si; We AWT, BLACK WALNUT IN K OBI WOO»,
rith Bii»*ktb Matli, Black Bibcn,Boflisbe sad Oeri

tbe best style and
frum IS ta 8» per seat dety ,GATE, ud Mm INFIRM, of allof all oUm, ages, 

Professor Holloway rbee psrchssed is lb# United Taming, sV eight sod sweep-sawing eieootodAad we
FALL suppliesperwnally enperlâUed» tin mannlbetim of hi

L - 11.1   J __Ikaea Ann TUnn ..J naliekl seperier facilities Drilling andpseeees to merit aadmedicines, and oSsrs them to a free aad enlight- BSOINXmO TO ARNltm AT TOT

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14. Queen Street.

| AA TINS while, black, red, bine nnd )allow 
1UU PAINTS, 1 casks Linseed Oil, 1 bhd. 

Sperm, do., I hbd. Olive do., I bhd. machinery do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold nt S. 8. and 4a. a pint), 
paint and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods. Indigo. Mad
der, Cedbear. Blaeftonn, Copperas,, Alum, Starch, 
Bier, Soda, Potash, Raking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolato. Cocoa, Parma, Sago and Corn Starch. 

ALSO, IN STOBB.
A general assortment of Drugs Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfumery, Rreshce, Soaps, fro., &e..
W. B. WATSON.

receive a liberal share of PATRICK HICKEY.re of yes? patronage, 
y respectfully roars,
r. a. co&ntove

tie, ns tbe beet remedy tbo world ever
remove! of dieeaee! tOVE St CO.

P. 8. All orders promptly attended to.
Cod Liver OU.WARRANTED Per. end Fmh. .eld by the 

Uottle, er in any qautily wiekad.
XV. R. XVATON.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
TO MILLERS.

Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8Z.MII) k OWEN have row* plea.at. in 
•nooancing to their castouiers that they have 

received this day, a new aapply of the above, Noe. 
3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

combined to opeThese famous Pilla are
the stomach, tbe liter, the kidneys, tbe laegs

tbe akin, aad tbe bowels, correcting aay derange- Stallion Horse Prince Edward."irenl in iheh fwetkms, porifytog the bleed, tbe very
WILL serve Mares 1er thefoentein of life, aad thus caring disease in ell its
nt hia titablu, Cymbria Lodge, Ree-

the folio.vi
■nd’fhbAND LIVER COMDYSPEPSIA

Jane, let I Mb Jely, when be be travailingPLAINTS. be will be
Wsdeesdsy 7th and Slat ef Mai and 19th Jane;raee bave taken these Pills.Nearly half the be. Silent Sorrow.

CERTAIN HELP.
JVbncrout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 

notary Coloured, Engraving». In 8im Language». 
Fifln-tkird Edition. Price 2*. W. in a tooled 
envelope through nil Booksellert, or tent potl free 
from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on tbe phy
sical decay of the system produced by dolosive 
excess*.-*, infection, this effects of climate, lie.; with 
remark* on the treatment practiced by tbe Author 
with Audi uu varying success, since bis settlement in 
this ebuntrv. Kales for self-treatment, dec.

lly1VAl.TF.it DE FIDOS, M D„ as. Ely Plneo,
I loi hern Hill, I nation, where lie may be consulted 
ou these matteie daily, frees 11 till 4. Baedaye ex
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Llm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 15, Weet- 
moreland-slreet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. De Kuos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, ha* had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of tbe 
disorders referred to in tbe above work, and kav- 
ing devoted hi* studios almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with safety.^

Pee "on* in ant fast or thi World
may be successfully treated by forward!-------------- *
detail of their ease, with a remittance f 
Me. which will be returned with the almost despatch, 
and secare from observation.

The CONCENTRATED OUTTJE VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drape, are recoiumeeded to all 
these who have injured themselves by early excesses,

* *---------------------- Weak- I

and 1st 15th July. Aad will travel back le hieIt has been proved ia all parts of the world, that ee- Btable oa the Tharaday follow! He will be asof dis- T0WNEND 8 PARIS HATS-
ATIIC Subscribers have on hand, the largest 
^ Stock of SILK and PARIS IIAT8 in the City 
of the newest styles, imported last Autamn to meet 
the 8twins demand.

Peiccs—Good Silk Hate from As to 14e 6*1.
Good Velvet do 10* Ad to 20t 
Superior do 24s 6d to Sts 6d.

Also—A'great variety of Knglieh nnd American 
•oft, fell nod Kossuth lints, 30 doz. cloth cape, inclu
ding English and Americsu Regulation Nnvy caps.

Glasgoworders of tbe fiver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaint*
May, 10th 24th June, and 8th awl 2Sd July.a healthy tone to ihowlyp They seen give a healthy 

however mack deranged, and i 1 kbm».—Twenty 81 for tbe season. Wares
tarage at Cymbria

Lodge at Se. Gd. per week,
WILUAM IIODGES.GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL

HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have 

opened their Cestom Hoases to the introdnetion of 
these Pills, that they swy become the medieiao of 
the masses. Learned Colleges admit, that this me
dietas is the best remedy ever known for persons of 
delicate heglih, or where the system has I wen im
paired, asciis invigorating properties never fail to

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
vnong or old, should be without this 1 
I dine. It corrects awl regulates the 
s at all periods, acting in many cases 

■im - ««..«, It is also the best and safest medicine 
that can bo given to children of all ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with
out it.
Hollo may*» Pill» are the bett remedy known in the 

world for the following Diuauw—
Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthme Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Cem-
Bletebeeee the ekie Female Irregalari- plaints
Bowel Complétais ties Lumbago
Cheètae Fevers ef all kinds Pitas
Constipation of the Fils Ebeeamttam

Bowels Goal Retention ef
Coeeamptioa Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, er
Bare Threats Sloes aed Gravel Ktag*e Evil 
flsceedary Step- Tk Deleereex Teaman

UM "--------— ur-~.lt/
Ulcers

Cymbria Lodge. Realise
SOth April, 19M.

WILLIAM H. HOBBS.
Braes Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George and King Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 
Brass end Compost lion eatings, each se. Ships* 

Redder Braces, Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornamental 
Fastenings for Ships* Wheels and Capstone and 
Bells. Composition Mill Bathe* nnd Threshing Machine 
Brasse», &c. Stc. All ef which are warranted ef 
tbe best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Brans and Composition.

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.

OFFERS will be received b) tir» undersigned for 
the purchase of thit portion of Lot 19, known as 

the ** Douglas E«late** computing about 1730 Acres 
ef excellent land. The whole of this property is 
ander lease for 999 years to various tenants at a re
served real of one shilling Currency per acre. An 
indisputable titlo will be given.

It. STEWART. 
Charlottetown, March list, 1956.

Ex. only

celebrated

Le scher’s Starch, Ao.
BOXES L-dror'. be- Leadw Stareb,

Ci.nB.kl P.I..I
1 cwt Themb Blu. ex -daneReddin.

WR. WATSONSchoolmaster Wanted,
)R Ik. XVm* River DiMricl, Lot 65. Apply I. 
lb. TreMew,—

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M-LAUGHLAN. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M'EACIIEKN, 
HECTOR M'FADYKN.

tTwS;! | PAPER HANGINGS I
—JUST NBCK1VBD—

S^O# PIECES FROM BOSTON,
nd for Sale hy IIA8ZARD St OWEN.
Aug. 16, 1955.

and brought
Languor, Lew Spirits 
or Business, Timidity, To Theologians.Booth Hid. Ww Rivm, F.b. i.

of Ik. Ha—Ir end Liroba, ladigeetiw, Flalaleney, 
Short no— of Bronlh, Coegh, Ailkmi, Coawroptivs 
ilabilo. Dio.no- nf 81,ht. Din in—i. Pin- ia tke
llend, dec.

Their aiinn.1 m.rvelow power in removing coote- 
ipieroo, Erapriow, Sere 
.00 ud Joint., Scarry,

______________________ „ riti—, —Bit bo 6—it to be
bdimd. *i. id.; lit; ud «e. per bottle. The 
X» l’ickcg—, by which XI lb. an —red: ud Ik. 
XI» pneLogeo, by which a Mill growler uriag io 
effected. V.ill be Mel from the EoUblloh—rot only, 
u receipt ef the irooeet per draft on . London 
besMe or otherwise.
PAIffSin tiro BAC*. GBAVRL, LVMBA- 

— OOUT, Indirection, 
i. ! ww—....... n.

HA8ZARD a OWEN have m hand Dr. Kin.-* 
Cyclopedia ud gu.ral weeks; Dr. Cbal—afat 

Dr. Jay’. Work.; RyU'r, Bum’, and lleeker'a 
XV—ks, mrwlly complete; Peiraoo u tkeCrwd.de. 
u laddrdky, (prisa E-ay); Dr. Dick*. Tkwkgy; 
Dr. The. Dick', rmwpl.ro XV—ka. kesidw o large 
STOCK of Mi-.llu.w- Twi.ubiciL Woiu, 
too a,——wo la —cation.

What II. k O. ken not ia Ike eh—re, they cu 
■apply at u wrly data.

Sky Light Glsei For Sale.
ASZAltD & OWEN hare a good Mack of Ik. 
above (sech as is ased in the United States for

Lights in tbe Roofs of Hoases), each vhoeet, 
15 incise*, and 1 inch thick.

whatever
Said at tiro K-ahliokrawt of Prefeeeor Holloway

*44, Strand, (war T<
Maiden Law, New Yi Threat, Paine ia the
Dragti.ro nod dwlara ia Madieiaw thrwgl 
CirifSed Wacid, at the follow tag peiew
la. Is. So. aad Me. Carraacy each Sax.
fly Th-a ia a cw.id-nbl. raving by lakiag the

To Ohrtstla» Ministers, &c,larger .ixn
ASZARD h OWE*

taria*y ef ' Work.;
tail them at theirgbokge t. haszard,

Bile, flatulency.

:! ,b') iiPJtltl!?ZPéb*MPOÜ**Company. BMJTAL PU8«lk Bis sf flilbbstsigk Sfpus, lb* seme mène» (er Dm EUaeyo) hsdfceme,
____ -.A__I w-ai. talhsshSIpemeel»iNieiiuy

Company ne 
baril ta TWaQfpodU 0* 8Ue of the New dtp Ceeetry. at Oaa.

wwlly abwgad by F-aiga
wtiwlalbkTbwapnnykm

uu ,u Paa-IOM XfX. 18S5*Urhury
\ nwuiewtay toosk

tmhûaitif jl. hi i 
DaMia, Uakod S—tw aad HaWax,

iSMUt to.U vaOw!
wttb tbefcw ywi.

far Il ia tke a halo.
rasTspssfh Mw4—iSdt, Ua—dk'iaratary*a 0>w ia

B. Aitkib, Eaq., Gwrgata—a; Jean HassabK
TaHstiJamaa C. Pare, OU AMD ABAIMDT tke iin—indMlM yf 

«riser or other arikipa.5, w«principled Frader. 
be thereby aMafa a large r<ôfit ft prattrt Oa 
UDLICaffair—f P&AUÛ,ihe My>e£i B*u.

Eewttr PABxaa.Eaq,

Juzsti-rassKSSSa£SMSK2S article mwen^mp mbs
SHMM-lSw DpaU<a eahtte lettonLoaaow

rWmmaau tN.UwraSqww] 
seeemsWM.B. DAWSON. SL Pa*’. Bay

O—ii—Ia—a, May IS, 1864.4lb Marsh, ISM—-M

mm

iaymatra,



tiASZARD'S GAZETTE JUIVE 7,
«ASZ ABD'S GAZETTE. ;

The whole aeml of Pnpile enrolled end pr*
itoo the wee 84, ef the* M

ofTenoher theThe Uuu—The
withoote *"P»7»hitioo he.

oat the Turk ■neneeet 
the ehmrehGusrmeni

Ceptsla Irving it le uof the It, for the TOlae ef tUe
when the Mile eight he

ofdollere. Ae long eelWt, theend ending thet they woeld net get In
of Spain ordered the ofthoildnight, ho ewey with the

Ateboet o’oloek loot etoniag the but et Unit time, the enthoritiee took only

bringing the Brill* mails. here tetnpid eeiinre to long.

Tnn Court wee 
Tneedey the Id ' 
the Chref Justioe 
to hear bio Lordship congratulate the Jury on ! 
the ebeeooe of crime, not only in Prince County 
but the whole Inland. There were no indict- 

re preferred ageleet a girl 
bat not (bond. Thle no

boon in jell for six months.
... ____ ____ , Justices of the Penes,
sremst too hastily committing persons oooossd 
of trilling ofenoes of this nature ; ftret, because 
if said to be perpetrated within a short time 
offer the sitting of the ■seeisss, the period the

Cty meet remain in Jail, until a trial eon be 
, ie oat of all proportion to the nature of 
the ofenee, supposing the party to he really 

guilty; and in the eeeoed, if not guilty, a most

et Bt.
Oats were mid at Publie A nation, loot
the lew Igoro ef le. Id.We were nle.dd.

and Is.

NewYoex, NiwroenoLsno inn Lemon Tnu- 
•eirn Cenrinr —One el the Directors of tine 
Company, in e letter sddmeeed lo i gentlemen in

for eteelli

this City, dated New York, J7ih May, stems

coo sect Prises

of the otherbet the
are not known.

White

LeUere front Malls of the 16th Male,
that the oublie Incline ban been tranaoil-
hand by a

him at the lawn, bat theto have

It in pretty am* known, that
od PntmhS Orient

At Mb.

see

T^s ■ r

hews it mnaan mail

SARDINIA AND ITALY.

The Serdthinn Chamber of Depetiee 
here commenced the dieeeeeioo of the bed- 
get of the Minister of the Interior, 
mg to 77,480,38Sf., bat rodeoed 

- i to 75,633,5961.
niece of Turin 

I against the new bill, alma- 
the Sardinian Senate for the 

reorganisation of public 
Piedmont. They foeed their oppoeition—I, 
an the article which places all eeUblieh- 
mento of publie instruction under the coa- 
ttolof the Mia inter of Public Instruction, 
no exception being mode therein in forcer 
of the episcopal meuneries; 8, oe the 
article expressly declaring, that the said 

" * am to he gorerned according to 
adopted by the Church and by 

! 3, on the provision of empower
ing the State to close any establishment of 
publie instruction, when such an extreme 
measure is required in the interest of 
relitn—there being no clause excepting 
seminaries from the general rule; end 4, 
ee participation in public instruction, the 
” ’ ' dine of the schools, the choice of 

professera, the conferring of 
he. The German papers era 

with numerous and varying etate- 
amnta in regard to the Italian question. 
A letter from Berlin, in the Jfmnmbwrg 
Correspondent, states that the Gorernment 
ef Naples hie sent a protest to the greet 
powers ngninet the initialise taken by 
Count do Cerour in mooting the Italian 
question in the Congress of Farit. On the 
other bend, the Vienna flsmit says—It 
in positively stated, thet a congress of Ital
ien princes is to ensemble at Rome to con
cert on the measures most suitable to be 
adopted for permitting in the States of the 
Péninsule » freer political development, 
while at the same time repressing all revo
lutionary elements. The FFreer Gosetts 
states that the health of the Pope is such 
as to cause uneasiness, symptoms of drop
sy becoming every day 
evident.

RUSSIA.

NEW AlXANOXaXNT OF THE FLEET

The Emperor of Russia baa given the 
whole of his fleet a new arrangement, 
which had become necessary in conse
quence of the events of the late war. 
The Russian papers say, that the saving 
that will now be effected by the suppres
sion of the expensive Black Sea fleet, in 
conformity with the terms of the treaty 
of peace which amounts to 15,000,000 or 
80,000,000r., will, in all probability, be 
applied to the development and strength
ening of the naval I 
White Sea, and Pacific Ocean. Now 
that the Byxantine projects of the Empe
rors of Russia are necessarily given up, 
at any rate for some-time to come, the 
nation seems to tarn its eye» to the ex- 

i north. According to all accounts 
tone of the

population there contains a hardy 
ageoua race of men for the develop- 
tof whoee seafaring instincts hitherto 

little er nothing has been done, and the 
land in them puts is 
with the finest shipbuilding 
The Government appears to be 
alive to these circumstances as the 
at large, and even before the war Ijad 

had empowered a naval 
rfa 

his

coast or Syria of the Messageries Imperials- 
M. Guaneani lived quietly with his family sad 
several eerveate, see of whom was s hluesal- 
mea. He employed «verni persane es sub
ornants, madone of these hud received from him 
sent of 4,060 piastres to pey At earns males 

a little distance, and to hr" 
Several days having passed wi 
having eseentsd Us mission, 
oght him out, end demanded 

money. The Turk denied, that be bad 
it, and M. Onarmani summoned him b 
eodi, who gm the salt ngeiosl the eempleieenl. 
M. Onsrmani, being exceedingly irritated at 
each » decision, need some warm language to 
the nedl, who ordered him to be seised sadhee- 
tinedeed. That, however, could not be «ree
led, for M. Gnormtml rushed ret ef the wort, 
end hurried to bin own bones, where he barri
caded hinmeirtn. The populace, being urgedon by tbs eadi, pnrered t&Trei «drevored
to force in the deer of the boum. M. Gear- 
meal, however, boring hie wife end children to 
de bad, held tree, sod all the attempts of the 
populace peered vain Bet the letter, lading 
every other means ineleetuel, determined to 
set be to the house. This they did,by heaping 
wood end other combustible matters around it, 
end then, when the unfortunate family at
tempted to escape, they need sticks end etonen 
to prevent them, end netonlly kept II. Goer- 
mani sad hie family within the fee until they 
were nil burnt to death. No doubt is enter
tained that Lord Stratford do Redelife will io- 
eiet re the moot ample satisfaction for this 
frightful crime."

LATEST PROM THE EAST.
The fact dates from Constantinople are 

to the 13th. General Codrington woe ex
pected to arrive at Constantinople on the 
following day. The operetione necessary 
for the fresh démarcation of the frontier of 
Bessarabia will occupy three months. The 
Ottoman Go* eminent has decided on the 
formation of e corps of gendarmerie on the 
model of thet existing in France. Among 
the English troops in tbr Crimea, eix regi
ments are to proceed to Canada, five to Gi
braltar. three lo Corfu, and nine to Malta. 
The Savoy division of the Sardinian army 
has left the < rimes. Peace he* been pro- 

et Tithe. Vneail Pasha, ex-com- 
Kara, is now at the former 

Ben Meza has established Hie resi
st Baloum. Frightful details have 
wbliehed of the slave trade which m 
I ne between Turkey, Candie, 

Tripoli. The Turkish Contingent from 
Kerteh are to proceed to Asia to reinforce 
the movable columns of Oroar Pasha. The 
Perte, oe the interference of the A mbs sen 

ere about to take the moot rigorous 
measures against the authors of the late 
outrage at Marasch. The esse seine will 
be brought to Constantinople.

vnn VBiNciVALiTixe.
A letter from Bucharest, In the Bruise Ga

zette, says that CooetOoroniml, who commands 
the Austrian army, will he replaced, towards 
the month of Jane, by Field-Marshal Lieut. 
Mgrsieni, end that the ereceelion of the Prin
cipalities will take place about the middle of 
September. It la thought et Galets, that the 
European commission appointed to settle the 
new Beeaarabtaa frontier will assemble in that 

i that Colonel Staeoteo will

I all proportion to the nature of 
inpoeing the party to be nelly 
the second, if not gellty, a meet 
sent, as in this eues, has bare 

unjustly inflicted, and because, if the parties 
are determined to prosecute, let them go before 
the Greed Jury, when it meets, end the judges 
of the Supreme Coart sen set, as they in the 
exercise of e sound discretion, may think proper. 
There were fear record eases, three were tried 
and one settled ; there were several appeals. 
The Country looks well end there appears to be 
e great breadth of land under area. We do 
not recollect, when we have found the reads at 
this season of the year In each goad order. It 
may be attributed we think, to the enow having 
melted gradually .nod not ee it aenelly happens, 
when suddenly thawed causing e greet rush of 
water, augmented by heavy mine and forming 
ministère rivers down the centre of the road, 
where there is the least declivity, or ponde 
where there is none ; still we grudge toiling 
orer the series of tedious hills beoweea Town 
end llaslam's, especially ns we ere satiated 
that they might be easily avoided. If we Imre 
do eiril engineers among as, let eon he rent for, 
and let him report upon the proper lies, end 
probable cost of it, end If the reed cannot be 
accomplished, in one take two or three veers to 
it, bet let It be done if practicable, end II net, 
then let the present road be shortened end 
amended where neoeeeery, nod let net money 
be grudged for the purpose. We are behind 
the age by a long distance. If we cannot get 
rail, let ee at least here the beat carriage 
roads that can be hedged that annihilate spans 
and the time to the utmost of ear power. We 
hare often complained, .H shell continue to 
bring the subject before the publie, of the want 
of eyetem in ear read making end mending ; 
there ie no supervision—no heed-quarters, tc 
which n series of reports might be transmitted, 
sod whieb, after being duly considered, conic

Married,
At Bay Fortune on I he l«th ef May, by the 

Rev. Henry Crawford, Mr. James M*Kee, la 
Miss Asa Dingwall, both ef Bay Fotteae.

Oe I he 88ih ef May, el Motefl Mease, by the 
me, Mr. David Doeglee, of Hillsborough, te 

Mies Jaee Meets, ef Savage Harbor.

Died,
At Montages River, on the tOtk all., after s 

severe illseee of ten days, herns with greet lev tirade 
and resignation, Mr Deacon Robertson, seed 04, 

deeply regretted by e Urge circle of friends 
teaatelaaeee.

Tan Miners» Goa it I.itssiwsl —On Wed
nesday the monster gun forged at the Metres 
foundry was tried ee the shore at Formby with 
abat and obeli, varying in weight from lMIbe te 
flfldlbs. The extreme distance obtained wee star 
S| miles, with • chugs of JMts., one-third 1res 

‘ mm charge which the gee will

Passengers,
In the Steamer -LadyLe Marchant," from 

Piéton, Friday,June6—John Jnrdiae end Edward 
Irving, Eeqre., from Liverpool ; hire. W. Irvieg 
end Son. Mme Siew.it, Mme M-Ksy, Mr. * 
Mrs George Owen, Messrs. Geerge Beer, D.

two. W. 11. Lebben, Jobe Lubbaa, Cringe, 
Ferine.

politisas ere- 
the ieveetigs- 
tke tits Leg IS.

PUBLIC MEETING.
It bring enrvsstly reported, that lbs l
Bind te Ike Hoorn of Assembly, for l 

lien ef the Landlords' infos, and In make t _ 
lettre cosset! Elective—received so consideration or 
osnalcssacs Inm the Government; bet at the class 
ef Ike Buries, Urey passed ae Act secs lied for, lo 

end narrow ap the Districts— lo add six 
oboes Is the Hones ef Assembly, to increase 

dm sapasse ef that body, aad add re the debt of the 
Cslsey i

The sadasmgaed, are therefore 4 estrone te haem 
the spin inn ef the psbiie in snob mailers, and pur
pose re Brest at the 8l Perm's Reed, eighteen 
miles Hem CherfotlrlowB, lbs bn Tneedey in July, 
IIMg to take the subjects into coesiderilwn.

be digee ted Into e plan of amelioration, which, 
•yetemnlically pursued, would, in dee time, 
caret a general change. Hills would be avoid
ed or to ensiled, valleys solidly llled an or 
bridged, swamps or levels drained, and an 
uniform nlsn, regard being laid to the ne tare ef 
the sell and the varions fee term of the locality, 
permed. Something meet be done, for men ere 
beginning even la Prince Edward Inland, to 
shake og that alnggiahoam ef spirit baaed en e 
aaatoatodanm.that laths maaltef Immense in 
ly, and ae the natives visit ether aeaatries, 
Urey imbibe seme ef fee yearning for improve
ment, which is m characteristic ef the foellnge 
ef the age. Our raiera meet he made to foil

James M'Laaibfoa, eee.,Dmmld M'Dereld.
James M'Laeghfoe, ir., Joseph Webster,
Anges Campbell. Aadrew feeds*,
John M'Gilvray, Andiew Rvegss,
James Flies, Deelel Bradley,
Aeg* MKjUvrey, Jam* M'Weee,
ClameM M'Gilvrey, Rfohard Reedy,
Joke M'Gilvrey, jr.. Them* Deggse,
Dmmsld M'lasee, Pat risk F. Deyfo,
Jam* M-leene, Patrick M*Qmde,
De*M M-Imsc, ear., Aeg* M'Dm.M,
Jehe Deyfo, Pet* M Dnn.ld,
Edward Deyfo, Patrick Reefy,
llasfol M'lawe, John Herb*.
Mutin* M'DsssId, Fairish Trayeer.
Jehe M*Donald, Pasty Hqris,
Awhlhsld M'DsmM, John MnHris,
Laashfoa M'Uari, TfaaweReU,
Jehe M'lenh, PhUrifenjih,tiate Safe.)-..

the pressera from without. It will lake a con
siderable amount of them perhaps, bat it will 
he In the end snemmfal. In same parte of the 
world, we forest where jest new, whra a man 
wants enelhu le de him the justice he ie ee-
tlll.J 4_ _ _ J  tt-t Al -O.» ■ *-------- L. -$»_HUM to, MM VMM SB# MUMP rVIQZM. M MM
devra apposite te the deer ef Me ad seres ry and 
never removes, until hie demand in «trifled, 
rape seeking Mm fee White In the fern ef the

tes® sertir t SaE?- stitsr*-fees
DnaftAIrCHhm

dreehs sSabm ef fee paftHt te the asters 
ef ear asm eight, eg* we fteebt net fa fee end
Is obtain that from importantly whieb ought 
to have been panted at earn free e ream ef feXhWfewu.*».
*mUm.

•«Ht iBie good iitlwritj" (An the Wniii^i 
JflMf I.tk»tthe MilltMtMMi* be ,

EHCS 55h-r.

•d lion tbig Miiitr will inibM (Am IImmmI 
etreeg. AnthemwiUnethemMeriatBerreek

b^Mad MM* «01 ÉflHpj Oi tàtfÊt1 *ibi
OMayl'n'enml ftaati aaattterig maaayjjha
MMMV mb kzt* I|h fcdbk

l 'U..i Jiff



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JURE 7.

ter “ THOMAS BEGBIET from London.
The remainder of (he Spring Supply et the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
has been reeeieed by the above reeeel, the whole of whieh will be epee 

next week, embracing a splendid assortment of
BTAUPMB ÜSJHD WAJBQTX HMTÏT flMMDIM»

to which the attention of purchasers is coo (ideally invited, as being a stock sewed to 
aone in this City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL M'MUBBAY-

A CABS.Market», June 4,
HAVILAND A B&ECKEN,

Barristers A Attendee at Lew,
MOTBBIKB PUBLIC, ♦<., «*.

OLD OUSTOM-Et)VSl( HCTMHNUe, 
Wiisa-Oroer, CUawsesnsewe,

P. E lines».
t. naen senuas.

S| a MBeef.lswell)*.
TarheysDe. by leaner, Cksere^,lb tabla IMS
rewe,
E«sdaaae,SETS B aJi =

I). IHalN
da. by tab la Ida ltd

Hsmsspaa yd.. *• «dsts J. PBLDWICKB, SATIS A CO.
Hay, lea.Fieri Barley, Ornamental and Decorative Painters, Car

riage Painters and Paper Hangers.
FREEHOLD PROPERTY Atfomas /or tear* give» It say aient. May 80, I860.

fob bale. "QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE
H"im « mnn

have jost received per label from Liverpool, aad Tkemat BtgHe from London, tl

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

T°JïtrOL~ TEA SOIREE.
Under the leaner of the Oread Division 

Boas of Temperance of this Island.

There «ai b. . tea soiree beta » hm
Tbmtsbabcs Hall ee Meedsy, lbs Id* 

Jons aest, sia.'elesk, p at.
Tbs member, ef Sebentles'e Divisisas aad Ibe 

peblic generally are respeetfslly invited le psironise

ef high ealliva-
aew dwellieg hsese fobbed,

Bere, fobbed elm, Mlength SS feet, by M. with
bet by ST,

T2L Bern Cberiettetewi. For farther parties
*■ ,W,, “ PETER STEWART.

Hew Perth.

1IIT1SIIIICIIIIU1Taka Notice
enlivee u.e proceeding* of iheValuable Building Lots at Auction,

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 96th, 1856.

IE BUILDING LOTS
Stamper's sad Apothecary's lie#.

iwobth Lie., win — ——- — 
lbs IS* kneel, el Twelse s'clsek. JOHN I OCKERBY,

Secrclary.
east, lbs IS* ksttsl. el 1 semes.
Ibe LOTS la be sold eempnm Ibe me* ValesbU
perliaa s( lbs property.

TIMBER FOUND.
STICK ef HARDWOOD TIMBER cime ee

LIST ef psrssss wbe bare paid for I ieisms 
Ibe City Trmmerer.

Averioannae.
W. II. Onaatnaa, J. C. Ts.vias,
A. U. Y avis, W*. Dose,
Bear. Davibs, Jambs Means,
W.T. Paw, J. N. IIaiiis,
H. W. Lobbaw,

Stbpmbs Squill, IIsmbv Callow at, 
Jean Hatch,

EsntsiTloN—Geerge Miliser t Ce.

Micmabl Nossas, Mabtib IIooas, 
Chablss M'Kshha, James Qui»*, 
Abtmvb O'Neill,

Chablss M'Kbhiia, Ns. I. 
Bsshabd M'CaKsel, No. 1. 

WILLIAM B WELLNER.
City Clerk.

City Ceaaail Office. 6* Jess. ISM.

200 BABBBLS FLOUR!!
TUST ARRIVED from Momtbsal. per 8,

---------J h- the Rmheru and Oil

BEER & SON
Beg to announce the arrival per Barque Isabel,

OF A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY & DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

HABHRDASHER7) tco»i Stc-|

Which for style, quality nt price, will he feued well worthy the 
inspection of purchaser»-

«tying espeneee. 
rill be sold to pet

IA GALL
Charlottetown, May ÎStli, 1856.

PASTURE TO LET
LK will be taken in to grace for ibe 
eon on the Iteyal Agricultural Society'*

farm, front (be 61 *t Jane non!, at the following rate*,

All under 2 year* old, JO#.
AM over 2 year* old. 30».. paid in advance.

Apply to

Scc'y. R. A. 80cl.tr.

Ill (Bill ! May 24, 1856,

SPRING 1856 now oprn roa inspection at thb establishment or
DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,

A targe and well selected STOCK of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

ex Isabel, from Liverpool.
DUNOAW, MASON A Go.

HIE SUBSCRIBERS sis asm racemes P” 
Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, and 

met begbie from London,
209 Packages Merchandize,

10 Tons Bar Iron,
*asdjsd»ss.

Beal Family Fleer.
JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Ads. Isl. S«s. Sucks is *• City for mis St theirJaasT, ISM.

Charlottetown, May 13.
The present importais» consists of

j Prims Csagos TEA WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE,
J. M. DALGLWSH. Sm.’/ S Cases Ready mads Clothing,

ties Aaœvii as® a uni# sem sc us w
Have received ex babel, their

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Comprising their nsaal Aseerteeat

THOMAS A DAWSON.

Î Da. Ladies drees geode is Alpacas, Leslies,
FUBNITUBE WABBBOOM Da. Lighl drear gsads, 

Prseeh Csbriaa.

scsïrsuns
ef Furniture,

l Bala CarpaM aad W.ef dm ham daamipsi—, tbs
• BalmCattaa Warp, 1 dm Gray Caliaam, 21st May, ISM.I Da. Whim aad Priaud,

HaM.Dnsrkg, M Kegs Whim Psml. BOSTON HOUSE.

spring Susl.
■his Cay aad lha lriasd gsMraUy, that ho has

OPfgOLBTCRlNG sad Twamg sf ate, dmcrip-
. May. ISM.

TPffl..___ - -G. i. HcDOUGALL.COPAL VABN1SH. ■7 Prisais^ PBWTk-saaasfrafsriaiOQPAL dt Asa Mullswill be apaa la
brfob.- Jslg M, IMd.

r. « i CITY 8UBVEYOB. OWG adriftWt nsrss a BOAT, abamTO LBT
HALF ef that prspwtj aad parks

ef lha Baa. m .ad Bndgas, k aaaardaa
EWEN MsKINNON,

MayS, ISSd.
City Clerk.■Nhtwu-I

JAMBS J.bEVANI.BuVAW.aagdOsi T* May,l BUT AIL hfoj«**r



? HZJiL .MTT'Î B'linj
tUSZAiUl'S ÜAZIi l lu., JUNE 1.

.vp/.n

8AM SMITH’S SOLIUQEJT.
By Ik* bnri of the Pr.ykw ! «tal i' Ihtag ta 

k » to a taiHiil I'mta wtoe Ikta tablo was 
duMsd Mh’ I wander tow leag new itol maî
tre* n tarsed, w Itot carpet a wept, « «tot 
WMÜM primerai eel* el itol ewer led weefc-

eld grate, l

r Celamtoa 1 tow tto fraac certaine 
ike ike tried etwee ; 
Ike eeew talk.—Five 
eeela fee itol rietoly 

u well Utemp lor admit-

»«^ht.nH*to. f-.tot nokat,
, bel I

ll It meat to tto eeld tkal mak* me tremble 
. Ttoie—-ttol'll do ; taml’e qaite aa iaepiiattaa, 
mmmel himaelf welde't g. toyeed itol. Hew 

Ito the wldew I toe Italie meed few. lem le- 
meeealy obliged le eld Pardiggle for gietag tor a 
qaiiolaim. i’ll make tor aa happy wa 
tetae. De yea tkiak I'd brieg a tear late tor 
lively Mae oral Do yee Hunk I'd ail alter tw 
with my beak to tor.aad my «eel to tto feeder, 
atariag ap the ebiuwey far Unto l-eera together f 
Do yea think I’d leave tor bleared link aide la 
daagk round eretar aalaaae and theure» f Do 1

And apeakiag of Patadiro—8am Smith, yee 
meet to married ; yoe have'I a holloa to year 
ehirt, ear a ehirt le yoar totloee either. Wonder 
if they mam he bribed with a now bonnet every 
day le bdehthe peace T WeeAr, if yee krktg 
home' k friend unexpectedly lo dlaaer, if they 
alwaya take la their tod with a etch toed eehet 
Wise there waa lay Way of finding eel bat by 
experience. Well, Safa, yee an a NepalWak' 
looking fallow ; if yea can't 
ont of a woman who ton! H 

I’ll marry a b

a thing t Well, tboto’e one comfort ; nobody'll 
ill. She k aid to. eery pretty after 

all, her eyee am eo email, end her banda am 
nni nV e-------- u , How T «hall net the rongh and rad dy net eo Very ready either,"u. eftn^TV»^“ , a b’rJtoti .^.. : ^ "*? ifr*.! *>“•”**« ■>"“*

yator mlnane 
leek lito a man u tal a waa 
link new agaiaat the win- 
night, tryieg to am me reel op at root 
and Mm. Adam were aol mom beautiful ia their 
aaptial town than 1 atoll bn with Ito widow 
Pardiggle.

i Slllto her pretty 
w-pane eight after

«trio, Mr.

■ SUM*-
they are the moat aflbetionate. She •----- ,-------
too ull ; a taan'a wife elioald not loud down epea 
him. Sue moil not know too much ; the furie» 
take ynur pert, calaniounly, acribbling women, 
with

rahehto-TT!,,. who ««.!

If she be not fair for me.
What cere 1 hew fair eke

I Ten lo one she*d have act op lhat wretch of a 
J. Who warns lo be I’ar- 
1 am glad the didn’i have

- repartee alwaya rvlled up under their ; Pardiggle for 
tonguea. She motn’i be over twmly-oiie : bat how diggle the Second f 1 set glad she didn i 
to find that out, yam, is the queetioo ! She must J me. 1 mean—I’m glad I didn t have Iter . 
be handsome—no »he mustn't either. I should I ~~ ' .
be aa jealous as Blue Utard. All the corkscrew, ' BtO SALARIES.—W. Lyon Mackenzie, 

.Rfrwned. perfumed popmjsys would be ogling mCmbcr of the Canadian legislature forY*n . .... - - -
her—Bui then mam, inure are 365 days in a i 
year, and three times a day 1
that cuenuhial face at the table.----------------- ( , « r t . t .
done ? Yes, she must he handsome; that ia a*. should dissolve their union Willi those of

‘m„.r 'o^m 'heCmmty of H.ldimand, in promoting 
a. What', to be lo the Upper Canadians reasons why they

the Lower Province, bos occasion lo speak 
of the large ntarie* paid to officials in 
Canada ; the Governor Sir E. Head, gets 
$31,000 a year, his bouse rent and ser
vant hire. The ten Minister! get each 
$6,000 a year, $6 day during sessionaof j addition!
Parliament, mileage and “ patronage. 
The engineer of the Grand Trunk Rail
way ha» a salary of $ 13,000 a year. Sir 
Cusac Roney, “ agent for that work gels 
the same. Chief Justice Robinson has 
$6,666 per annum, $500 for travelling 
expenses, and a pension of $4,444 when

U tic h a settled point, ae that Louie Napoleon had 
■ Jewish horror of ham.

Wonder if wivea are expensive art idea T Won
der if their “little hands were ever made to seratrh 
ont liu«Hand's eyee !” Wonder il ('audio lec
ture* are “all in your eye.” or occasionally in 
your ear! Won dor it babies invi’tsbty prefer the 
night time to cry ?

To marry, »r not to marry, Sam ! Whether it 
is better to go buttonleas, and to shiver, or marry 
and be alwaya in hoi water T 

There’s Tom llillot. Tom’s married. I was 
his groomsman. I would have given a small for
tune to have been in hie while satin vest. What 
wiih the music, and the rosea, and the pretty 
bridesmaid. Didn’t the bride look bewitching wiih 
the rose flush on her cheek and the tear on her 
ry-laeh1 And how prowokinlgy happy Tom 
looked, when be whirled off with her to the ear- 
riaye to their new home ; and what a pretty 
Unie home it was, to be sure! ll it just a year 
ago to-day since they were married. I dined 
there yesterday. It strikes me, that Tom don't 
joke as much as he used ia hie bachelor days ; 
and then he has a way, too, of leaving bis sen
tences unfinished. Then I noticed, that his wife 
often touched hie foot with her slipper under the 
table. What do you suppose she did that for !
Just as I was buttoning up my coat to come a- 
way, I asked Tom it be wouldn’t go to the 
theatre with aw. He looked at bis wife, sod she 
said, “Oh, ge by all mim, Mr. Hillot ; ” when 
Tam immediately declined. 1 don't andersiand 
matrimonial taetiee, bat it seems lo me he oeght
to have obliged her. ______

Do yoe know Jobe Joeee sad hie wife ! (pecu-j ---------
tot aes* ikst-leaes !) Wall, ttov an a.*k,r j The city of Cairo, the capital of Egypt,Sr.rtto.1* rrtivr r± SîS -»«* <•-« of *. ,«*=., «.«of .b* e...

filar Unto a erhlew when sto married Jeha. She contains 400 mosques, 140 schools, 11 
knew, the vela, of butonds. She takes pro-. laxarettoa, 300 public cisterns, 46 squares,

'L'v etreeU, from 500 to 600 alley., a. 
tto window ir*Tif lit. wtoltor-eock iodkato. . many paeaages, 1895 houses of refresh- 
sephyr ; this point settled, she followe him to the .meoi, 4 hospital, 65 baths, and from 25* 
da*, aad aalk him took In ball* »k Ikonx-beV 000 to 30,000 donkeys which are kl out 
tto,foe ftoraf Vito,. Ikto a jho.,™^ bjre_Tfcw> ^ 0,1,1^

rndtan. of eonvayauce, which itirpbsMbk °°°.

Tub Fmasetot Raraww Assoet*-
IOW AMD TM EviNSXS Of TUB Royal 

Family.—There ehmts in Liverpool, En
tend, a Society of merchants called the 
inancial Reform Association, who make 

it their bneinaas to watch the eipenditures 
for the realm of Great Britain and to note 
and expose extravagance or corruption 
in the use of the public revenues. The 
Association haa from time to time pebtieh- 
ed tracts, in which the hviab waste of 
money by government has been shown up, 
and retrenchment and reform loudly called 
for. The society hss recently 
a pamphlet with the ironical title of 
“ The Royal Household, a Model to Par
liament and the Nation," in which the 
expeneea of the royal family of England 
are set doWn.

From this tract il appears, (lint upon 
her accession to the throne, the Queen 
gave her official sanction to an act of 
Parliament settling £385,000 a year 
upon herself for life. This was 10,000 
more than wits allowed her predecessor 
William IV. At the same lime the allow 
ance of the Queen's molli or was increased 
from £22,000 to £30,000 a year. Al
though the people grumbled at this, few 
members of Parliament dared lift their 
voices against it. in the House of Lords, 
Lord Brougham boldly opposed the grant 
aa excessive. All who spoke against the 
measure were roundly abused

The statute which granted -1*365,000 
to the Queen,with £*10,000 per annum 

for “ home secret service,

lhat they did not answer inch questions, 
and that each information was to be ob
tained only through Parliament. The 

which the Queen would have had to 
ty during the recent war would lave 

M0,000.

tiler from vairour sources that 
og in New York and other 

Northern and Eastern pens of the Uni
ted States is exceedingly dull. The termi
nation of the Eastern War has thrown 
upon I he market a great number of Ships 
that were employed by the Allied Govern
ments in transporting troops and muni
tions of war to the scene of coeffict. 
Ship-timber has fallen to a comparatively 
low figure, notwithstanding that the U.S. 
Government ia purchasing and storing 
quantities of Ship-timber and Ship-knees. 
A correspondent at Newbury port writes 
to the Bwlon Journal, that extensive ship
builders at the former place have faikd. 
Their liabilities are eel down at $200, 
000 and their assets it $15,000. It is 
said, their failure falls heavily upon their 
workmen, some three hundred in number.

he shall see fit to resign. The Register j (e||l 
of Hamilton, Dundee and WentworlfiTfhe ' 
is a Minister also) gels $6,900 a year.
The Register of Toronto and York gets 
$12,000 a year. The Governor has a 
Secretary, to whom the Canadmne pay 
$3,000 annually, for the pretence of quill 
driving.

I” provided for the particular application 
I of the money us follows; t. For Her 
Majesty’s privy purse, £*60,000. 2. For
salaries for her household, £ 131.260. 3. 
Expenses of llto household, £172,005. 
4. Royal bounty, aline and special ser
vices, £*13,200. 5. Pensions to the cx-

of £1200.

Good men are the (tara and planeU 
of the age wherein they live, and illustrate 
the times. God did never let lliem be 
wanting at witnesses to the world- 
—Johnson.

to sdmi 
should

fcsrars_ _ _ _ _ _  —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•Us sod piepares two qeaiu of boilisg ginger tea! |Q make use of, in going from one part of

«ritok. “ft to'h&ife Ü"e£sl<h» dtT10 —«fc* ”i0 *******

! " ftThei1 Tbs speculator who took the twist oat
_to her, of-tile Maelstrom, has gone to America
see whh • tp whitewash the Rocky Mountain». Ho 

I goes in for large jqbq, ,
I Waan Julia Long stood up at the|altar,

bit of terkey, eke immediately r 
plate, eydapplytas e pocket to 
ty-ti wr- *•—,lrt- M
for tto iftk time, ■ .widow I Yes&rmSLiir, '
eey he ieaei: m

■ the minister 
•Julia Long r
■ “fi m’ai nothing

mm reoiet that ; sadZLlu**w* toto.ttom.d k* tto In ]■tom Id
Vsry-sigkl !

I*
Hi<i *1

the year 1866,there 
$*>' Aafl the «lnwgf W«dihk 
of 1 letters : ah tail

Li UMOyop*

6. Unappropriated 
moneys, £8040. Although it was stipu
lated in the act lhat the Queen should 
surrender, for her life time, the hereditary 
revenues which her immediate, prede
cessors had been possessed of, yet except 
the duties on beer, ale and cider, there 
was no relinquishment of any of these 
hereditary revenues, and she now draws 
from the civil list of Ireknd and Scotknd, 
the Duchy of Lancaster, ÿe., the sum of 
£283,000 in addition to the sum of £385, 
000 voted her by Parliament, making an 
annual income of £668,000. Besides this, 
the Queen is heir to all persona without 
legal heirs, who dk intestate in any part 
of her empire.

The income bestowed upon Prince 
Albert, the Queen’s husband, was fixed 
by Parlkmenl at £30,000 yearly, and 
Her Majesty has heaped lucrative appoint
ments upon him, which nearly douMe the 
amount. There is a further sum of £110 

for other members of the Royal 
family.

The Queen also lies the free use of var
ious palaces, which are kept in repair at 
the public expense. The cost is by no 

small, the appropriations for 
1856, for palaces, parks, gardens, Ac .

Add this fo the actual 
of the Queen and Prince Albert,

td they will be found to receive a* much 
£997,693 every year, simply for per
sonal add domestic expenditure and board- 

ngs. Whenever the JAneen Havels by 
and the tojlsfj the lprppik»y ^remitted,

i the '
In 1848, Sir Robert Peel announced

in a recent issue we (Montreal Pilot) 
glanced at the systematic opposition to 
all the measures of the Ministry, whether 
good or bad. It was enough to damn the 
most laudable measures, if they bore the 
Ministerial impress. This most unconsti
tutional and vicious altitude of those, who 
are opposed to the Administration, will 
produce the most deplorable resolta in 
legislation ; iuivill demoralise the House 
of Asscmbhroy inducing retaliation ; the 
revenge llifl is sweet to an ousted Minis
try will lie paid back with n hearty interest 
when out of power ; and the final effect 
will be n merging of all legislation into 
mere personal conflict. A certain French 
king asked his minister, what was the 
difference between Whig and Tory in 
England? The man of office replied, 
The Tory is a Whig out of office, and 
the Whig is a Tory in office,’’ So with 
our oppositionists ; out of office they are 
the most virtuous of reformers ; if in 
office, they would be I he most grinding of 
despots.

Taoors raOM the Cbimea von Ihoia,— 
The following regiments from the Crimea 

ill proceed by the Overknd route from 
Alexandria to Suez, permiwion having 
been granted by the Pasha for their transit 
across the Desert, viz :—23rd Royal 
Welsh Fusilkrs, 82nd Foot, 90th Perth
shire Light Infantry and 93rd High? 
landers. The regiments will fill up the ' 
vacancies occasioned by the withdrawel 
of two regiments, and will relieve the 
43rd Moninooth Light infantry, Madias 
Presidency, and the 86th Royal County ' 
Down, Bombay Presidency, under 
orders for England. The 6th Cacbineersy 
and 8lh and 1 Hit Homer» will hr die- 
mounted at Scutari, and will also pegsaed , 
by the overland root. The two first- 
named regtaswk to fid up the vacant** 
created by the withdrawal of the 10th 
Hussars, and 18th Lancers . and the 11 Ih 
Huaaus to relieve the 9th Laneer's, under 
order far embekation for England. <

Russia* Asbiwas Lisi£4lt 
r «f Boo taco, the late Xamfaa 

it Washington, who is a ntoive,
a »« fc AA 13 J - » - A. et» — * ■ *.

mm
to be sold at auction, and intend*.Op**newspapen,

fttsss

tkiak voa ire afraid of tto*. Da I leek
wTkh the Sccrekry

sêMÆmm saw* ». hi



threat English HiCAXD.
>■■■■■ tk« Uriàf.Jti.., ef Aeda;■TBWABT À MACLSAN: The fi Wtoe ia pel ep in It 

llalray*. mm Mm» to
ir aie ImiiIm Ku *>’

SHIP BROKERS * COMMISSION MERCHANTS, with Dr.Dr. Halsey’s 
FOREST WIRE!

Pairaniaad », Ur Abti/ify aad Médical Faculty 
of England, and alarmtd Ut marl titra- 

dinary AMAim i. là» Warld.

Ike Old” Colombes’SIRED •to kMÜM for ((. CiFor Ut Salt and Pareknit of Jmcrican * Pro-
AelLreelBe nineial Prodnct, and Dmitri in PraMial,

CMSu. The Horae to ef a eoel PÜA, Oil,*e.lipped with.Meek.eidee u<m«I
L toeratklTslhiriber

We. Ul Deeee St eener ef HiF»UI Ludmi Waler-Sueet.Sl. JOHN, N. B.

W. H. WATSON, General Agwl!.. Jab. Pveois, Eeq.,Ike eeeeeeee Mobbat Ike Mb ef Me, Si. John, N. B. Mme». R. Keene * Co.lilikHere. Cell el Mr. iDeei- Ap.il IS, ISM. WAXWORK.»of 12 e'eleek, aed remeia tkere
I» 1 Aed will elallee el Mr. TepHe'e Mill freer » article, ll

Siperior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings

TUST RECEIVED b, Ike Mbeonber, freer Glee-

arnrp to eke il ritritifiy. bel 
tart* aed pewerfal BtodCsieel

■Waiwerk,
On Teaede, Ike «h el prtpatliae 6ee ike Iky ike ■<

it Aed will cell althe Seath-Wart Blear ofwkiek tola The Pa- eefee tor daly hr IMS,
reel Wiae eeakkrer ike rirteea el

Mike! April'
Blear, tiattoe el Mr. Hegaa’s freer t e’eleek Ptoagh Mraatbg, 

leak Wektbta, Can TbeaeeBiaade, Saak Wefghto, CartOa Wedaaadey 7A May. will go < 
dMt WM eeB at WMiaa Hear,’»

parkr Jaaraq BaBpk'e,aed Gig Pel Melal, awl a eariely of aiker
CtepeeAThe eeperier qerlky aed ef ike wearAed wAI aUliaa al Mr. i le» dee

kad alike Sien of liegeriag pelieet 
M, to elrrpg aedtill 8 As Mlet.bg HENRY IIA8ZARD.MeNeSVi, Wlrealley■fay 8A, will cell el Ir. We. BiCb. Towa, Great Gaorpe-Sl.Bieer, at 11 e'ebek.aad lillS. Tbeaee to Mr. Aleiaadet MeLeee’e,the ooMtilolios, im iopcovN thi itito of ||w bnllh. 

The Forest Wise is loeemameded, in Ike euoegest 
torn», for ell compleinu of the Stomach, Liver, Hit*
------- - NapwAaa liianrrl aaa M'H----— A At ..I------llrnnaa■Oil, lefTVMi lrl^MSOIS| BIIIOBB Irlw^^,
Dyratprir. Laaa of Appetite, Jaeediee, Kama La Coei-

Sieu. SerefeU, aed all Diaaadera ariaiog freer Bab 
ooo aad iarpera habit ef Ike eyelear.

OAT BP riOM BBATW.
Teatimaay ef Mr. Nat be a Metkewe, a highly ree- 

pecukle aad wealthy cilia» ef Newark. N J.
Dr. G. W. Ilalray:—I belle» year Foreet Wiae 

aed PHI. he» beea Ike Mew ef aarlag toy life. 
Whoa I commenced taking I bear I laid al Ike petal 
of dMth with dropey, pilea qad aalhoia. My Phyai- 
ciae had gk» ate ep M peat cere, aad ray family 
had toeteU hope, of ray recenry. Wkde in lira 
dreadfal atlaaltoe, year Penal Wiae aad Pille wan 
pneared for me, end kefen I had Koiebed lbe ini 
kettle of Ike Wiae aad boa of Pilla, I etperieeced 
gnat reliai; ray body aed limbe, wbiek were greatly 
ewetien, became rwrarbly red need. Hope, ef my

Ike Cor ahead Seed, aad willpurred ikreegk ifc
m el Mr. W. Reill,

ike Try»Creek.

He will
Mil at Ike fira-MBe lloeee al II Chambers’s Publications.

maa’e. Thenco on to llr. Diehiaeoa’e, New 
Glasgow. Thence on to Cavendish. Thence retani 
on the GUsgow llood, as for as Mr. John Clark's. 
Thence no Theraday retarn homo at the Snbscriker's 
Stables, Old York Hirer Hoed. And in Charlotte
town en Sa tarda j, once a fortnight, al the Stables of 
Mr. Jonathan CoUwgs, and alternately once a fort
night to the above named places for the season.

This Horse stands l«i hands high, and Is ef a

A8ZARD It OWEN arato Charlotutowa, and will station at James Edward Inland for the saleTavern-keeper, from 4 o’clock, and will hors* Publications. A catalogua of the Books of this

such us are suited forto John MeLeae’s, North Hiver,
antil » o’clock on Monday. bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature ofMay ISth, will eontines round by Pyt the dayNorth Hiver, through l)og Rivi I<4 hands high, 

with remarksbleWest River.
May 14th, etati

WILLIAM CONROY. 
ncraRm * dealer n

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seale of price» 0» cheap es any in the City. 
STORE IN rider’s BUILDING,

X«BB THE TBSnaAKCB DOLL, CUABUmSTOWS.
Tea, Sugar, Ac Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles ef beauty and durability.

-15e. Air the ty to ho

joiin'stockman.
Old York River Rood.

May IS, will station at Mrs. Todd’s, Andersoa’s
Will coetioee ep April 8, 1856.

Booth-West Settlement, Bndeqoo, station at Felix
Mulligan's, from 6 o’clock till 8 the followiog morning.

16, will station at Glover’s Barrett’s Crow.
Will eoetinee levels assortedPiles and Asthma were completely eared. The 

Dropsy, through which my life was placed in each 
greet danger, was also nearly goer. I have conti
nued the use of your medicines until the present lime, 
end I now eejey *e perfect health as ever I did ia 
my life, although 1 am more then sixty years of age.

Yoeie, respectfully,
N. Natmiwi.

then through Indian River Settlement, station at Neil
Cove, from 5 o’clock in the eveo-

the following
17, will be at home at 4 o’clock, through

a well known llorse, and of a superior
Alexander Meli
warrant ouo and all,Mile Bay

I warrant them at X l I7«.

£0X2$;1 w

SES

•'Trmriig

Valuable Farm for Sale.
fPO BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaati- 
JL fully situa tod FARM, on the Malpeque Road, 

distant about 54 miles from Charlottetown, the pro
perty of Da. Day. It contains 155 acres, of which 
about 100 are in a go.nl stale of celtivatioo, the resi
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard and 
soft weed, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon the premises is a comfortable story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 45 feel by 85 feet, with a BARN 45 
by 85 feet, sad a Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm yard. The Property is oahanodd by a 
permanent stream of water which Bows through it; Curding Machines. Ac
aed el together to edaptod foe K.reiiag perpoae..

Machine Cards, Crank Plate, Cleaners, W<
Pickers. Fewer Treenail Machineraad is subject to the yearly real of

One Shilling per sere only.
Pummelse can bo given in April next, or earlier. U 

required. For terme, and farther parlicalara, enquire 
of Johh Lohowouth, Ean., Barrister-at-Lew, 
Charlottetown, who is folly aalhorixed to treat for the 
sale.

Cherleuetowu. Joe. IT. ISM.

el racism.
Joke Merrice fc See, S.cktillc, Ceeely el Wmt-
toiri.—1 Near Braaewick, or Deeid 8lcw.it, Cher.

aadrieg trial eel
^I^a I Itomea—lwnies, riamaneiy

1 com-

JÜ8T PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RBBPONSIBLÊ'" GOVERNMENT’
_ - — - * — a.   .1 - —aF »Ae OwM.H»ealtfttng umiuret on me poney <y me rrovinaai 

Ugiclahtrc, tenet the year 1851. 
as er. a. rare, ae*., lAmaieTB* at la*.

VegelekUe.willk<keld ». er obey Tape»-A. .«war ira, «ai 
bat, ike lOik efJely Fartkec pertieejan willJoly yt Fen 

advgrtieemeau.
Byecder,

DALGLBI8H. See’y.

This r.-ptoi
etoked by Ik

fteekfee aedHebeelei la Cater ef ike Etoctin Freeahtoe MU—
h dw ekWri peeeWe tie*, eed Ie meat titrnardinary pradactiaa, end a» well ral-

iUaeirsto Ike paekdn 
to Alu»IT Ueeeral

p.M. FlieRI |
A Owes,

Aad ky all
St. ELBAaee’e.—Je*e# J. Feeeae.

Freehold Perm for Sale.
• miles from Towa, eeo-

[•fW wdn ef
eed at

that samel king dreedfel was ehoetto happen to hercleared W4W5 nrnamai wm ommmjm m
» ike aertk aide ef. aide bets efike le- 11 yrara.ll to Mealed

Seek eed celer, led rajoyt society » well Wanted to Chaster,ike earth eedBreed to, Meetira, well ekeketed freai i 
eerth-wra. wkk, Mha> opfeedM FOUR VESSELS, fie» 900 la *001. C. P DLBiao,.tow ef the low, to toed with liaiker aad DealeThe ferai beilding. hero be» .11 erected bjr

al Gun Bun, le «Il el Com for■od en piton of a Be» M a thaï e» hetile ef Hal-New York, declared ■eke I» CargoirirtMiheaSAyefForeet Wiae aliketrille. Meeare. S'A

dwatototoBJiei.il. to elerier.
heard aad ee« ef lletoey'eBeal 8treaLOM.SB.
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The V
“NEW LONDON _

reeade.
Ti.mi—Far in.eraoco, when proved with fuel 

» Ike lu March, Al. if on feel. to. id. 8e. for 
a eiagle chance, paid to heed when eerred.

Ter ou by Ike Heeun—I to ci til. paid « the toil 
rawed, er lie. paid en lbe Ie— day ef October All 
ceeunaarr to pay to Ike Oreoal aad awaor of Ike 
Ilona, James Helms; Mr. McNeill, Tereta- 
keeper, Wheatley Birrr; Jamb» McNallt, Te- 
tore-keeper, CkerloMelowe; Michael Kino, 
Weal Hirer, or to Mrs. Babbitt, Tawratiueprr.

New Importations.

; *o «die

The Great Amerieaa Hair Tesic. 
Barit'» celebrated Hypertoa Field, for Ike growth 

sod prooarnitoe of Ike Hair to wall kaowa to ko with. 
Ml a rinl « Ikto ewltowt. Ileedred» ef ioiilaltoer 
ha» alerted tote ea epheawral eatotoa». aie» Ike 
tomdaeuM ef tkle earinltod Hair rertonlito, aad 
Itoirdwa to. reefed, wkitol Bogle’. H,per,on 
Heir Ftoid, wkk o popatorily aerer otiatoed ky uy 
ether arttoie, goto « •• eeaqeeriag eed to ceeqeer." 
Than to » awlady. wkiek can effect Ike Haa, bel

^Ti5»rto,tn:.t6rnr:i, J,:
the feaadettoa of» reed bead ef Heir. Iitoaew»- 
- ul-* by Her MajeUy Ike <kw* ef Gnat Briuto, 
aad eMMuada aa eileaaire tola ikreegheel Ear ope.

Barit't Eirrlrie Bair Dye oeatoru red er gray 
keirtole a heaatihl bfeok er hrawa, Ike naw a 
to applied, Kieralty dyeing Ike heir wkkaat auto tog 
the ekto sad laa.es ike Heir nfr aed a leery wkheei 
àtiori» ito toile» to Iks toeac; a deaided raperierky 
XeR ether HMrdy».

Beeto’r A mole ekeraw nrwpreed twin that 
«rally raptoeu.l epto«U (ihertog) . dtodM

Newark, N. J., Dee. IS. 1847.
oncer ctrae or Ll.ea comol.ibt or raw 

Tanas' smaoiaa.
New York, Jeerary kb, 1848. 

Dr. Ilafeey—Dear Sir.—Haring ink on yoor Foreet 
Wtoo aad PlUo to rsawro a dierara ef Ike Liror from 
which I hare ■■ flared revoroly tor opwordr of lee 
yean; pad hoetog adhered closely lo Ike direcltoae 
which kccrarpaay Ike -editbee. I here recovered 
ay health, aolkwilbrtaadtoa all who kaow aw 
■kooght M co* me arable. Frarira. ie ukiog Ike 
Wise ôad Pille, I had means to the heel medical 

:, bet eoallraed to grew wane to ea etoraw. 
tog degree. Some of my I need, rpofce dtspenamgly 
of my rage, rad triad to peweede me fleet atekwg 
ere of nay ndrertieed remedie» ; aad I doe hi rat, that 

ato'haadtode who ara SkBahdeff from lektog 
exeeUeat • ahq4ieinoa ia vaaœqænœ of tl|o tie—

jrShTy ï^Lefr,touû*xd^
menu. Bel, what a pky k to, rial

OILMAN’S HA1B DYB.

The heat erttofe non eras, ae haadrade rae totilf,

BSvTsi,r^sréS£5
—Jnll—Vry."?,* -Ly — -1—
any wav him dm akia. No srtiolo ever yet mvea- îüfwktohwSl raapete with it W.wmUnMm 
ril wbeheragay bairn to bey K, far Reeera/efl*

X ». GILMAN. Pkatotw, W.toi.gwa eky. Ira 
eaator aad Beto Ptrptitoto. :■

II AS z;*Wt n.

are ef them, I area to p, wreickal 
tgan ie riper fence their grad effhc|e 

to lade thee three days; aed to eia week, from the 
tiara I praeheted the enflitien, tolheyteet earp.ua 
ef alley frtoede, I wee «lirai» cored, aad had le- 
craaeed SRere posed, to welffk, kartog tokee era 
bee ef ike Pille, dad Iwe halt toe ef Ike whw. Weald 
Ie G«d Aàfl 4»ty fan raArer weald nail hieeelf 
ef Ike eepe ramedta. Year., Ac.,

JfÀMSe WlLTOH.
Hsaveve HMtaiK

Are 4—eee ef dm mhl aa mV an( dm body, 
«rally- kraeght ea j"
radewritir* atods'Ttov »irito,ai>l..ril.fe.fr%ht- 
ftol draema, ted berfel awtidpe*—ae oferii freai the 
.hgtoraraera.. gerarelly erarateeay «erreradira.- 
dar. The Frraat Wtoe aad Pine era aa Mwgetic 
raerady to Ibeee cemplemle.

Litre el ef a toner Seat Mr. Jraeph C. Feeldtog,

Par lab BLOW! A, SepHaaher 7th. IS4S.
Mr. 8. W. Harley—Dear Stir—Year Ferae Wtoe 

aad PUtoba» rated my wife, ef e àliedfel. errant
‘------ "" fer aeey

■y. She 
*7

taoa.
Axes. Hatchet, and lllmmer» eeoorted.
Soperior Mortice Locks, it prices from Is Id Is

Sfe each.
Mortice Letcher, lew priced 
Rim Locke and l-atch Looks,
Store Door Locks with 1 kora, o (nod article. 
Glam, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo deer brake. 
Electro Pleiad Drop Ercatebeonn,
Screw*, o large 1er,
Ficolsior Screw A.ger Bine, tixM from 8-18 Ie 

I leek.
Chimie, ell etoer,
Screw Wreechos, Iliad aed Bench View,
Oil Sloe», Toritry end Hindustan, die., lately 

recalled freer the Uhitrd Steles, aad fer rale ky 
1IA8ZABD A OWEN.

Oct. Id, JBM.

Coke! Coke! Coke!
fON BALE at ike Gee Weeks, e quality ef rery 
Ü eeperier Cake, ellSn id per ckeldtra.

... . WM. MUBPIIY, Jdarager.
Marsh 18, 1868.

TEACHER WANTED,
r\r the flrti Clem far Ike Ektarair Be keel. Let *4. 
V Apply to__________________

SAMUEL BOUNDY.

bT, toeL^ral iri6 and to Al Buhtoe ef Mr. 
Gaiaea Smith, (M’GSI’e Farm,) wear Speto; 
Farit, fer Ike raiera-

JAMES BYRNES.
North Hirer, May IS, ISM.

free off Ae P|B*. N« pert charge, 
ef AipraeM. A*, to- ^ DAYTES, 

May BA, MSS, Biahar.UafliM
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It fiM by Umm of • mere religion or eeiol 
Christian character ; on oeeeenl of Ike p 
oloToo of pore dirieiijr «kick they eon lore, ai 
eeeeeetrmtiee of ike raye of keeeeely light 
they throw epos the Scriptures. Yen cam 
dor that I rejoice to see ray aaara sad le kora 
atiaeatly placed la one of roar eoleawe, wi 
• Thirty Dieoeelaiiaeo* oa Ike Seri pier re, fn

llible Btogrepby.
Il is eatorsi for yea la wick my jadgwenl—oa

that of oa Englishman, porticolorly—epee yi
Description of Groat Rritsia sad Ireland.

girding lhie work eepeeielly, os I icqeaialed
porta of this reentry, I

that H dees Tory groat credit to year lal
aad iadastry ; the in forets tien, I
free the beet

are goad—away 
i kind peblieked

of Ihoas «goal 1a those of the
I peblieked ia Esglsad. 
g retag so ss leaded is at

and Dahlia are Italy splendid citide, os the

wesltb, legists.
vast British Eatpire. The

ef the
Food roe Mil» Cows.—A farmer CfiptlOQ 6M| h®W€Wf| yw2S>Teexperimented for the last fire year» 

taller, after trying Marly all Uadiia this still be like the
of food, says, that Us cows giro more milk oisitle With a large aad

One weeds os to the spirit of year
sadwMbe

an breathe t la
te he ie B^P Farther importatlioa haerly 

ZJkamM BegUe'' free, Voadea.will eot do talked key or alalks at the aai
Mall OR RAY,

worthy yea, pr finira 
id’s iodrsa sr t .ad os

May U. less.finir quarts ef meal aad one boabol of atraw
I aad ■■ laper day ; that is, two qaarto year work so • Greet Brkaia aad Irahtad.* I

night ; the straw at or toyaatay
lEVERAL tralaaWa

Aden I feel the BraArrea»,'
foil for* of the Tewaehip Ne. «8, at the Ferry.

An exchange paper quotes from Paul’s 
writings, “Owe no man aay thing;” and 
then adds:—« We fearsome of oarsab- 
scribers nerer lead Paul’s Epistle's.”

far a Ship Tard.la» a» Axcbsica
Parecr or Peace.

ef all weld rather sayhapp^Mcn.what, la my Jadgtasal, yoo» work la

Basra

Ilf. Thomas
EhoIsAwo AMO Amiiio'a for ala the womld!

liberty, aad
era caaoiaaad, thatthat groat shy. It krsslhei aa spirit ef penne 

crad es bis alike la fawramd ia tbo proopariry Wamh^K Oer people «re ess ia blood,
oad an, aad one la'

of earn aad ftieadly
eadeeraaltanyewei,

between England «né America
Kd. America*

• ingMi tioeiiy
Coarlsr.

LaBDoa (Ena ), March ft.
iy be theMa. Beasar Basas

«Usa, aad faleeJtfp Doer Mr
tiens of Earopo,the part ef asyaatf.

ary dsogbtars, the jaaipcssilhlo grail
la bol k the posoaooiaa of the siateea

For New llrenewick, Canada aad the Vailed
Buies, We Foaimcrsido

Eatiwo.—la a letter to Lord 
_ j found ia the Life of Sydoey Smith 

lately published, the latter saye :—“ You 
are, I hear, attending more to diet than 
heretofore. If you wish any thing like 
haneiniss in the fifth net of life, eat aad 
drink about half what you could eat and 

Did I erer toll you my calculation 
rating and drinking ? Haring aa- 

waight that fcoo" "
so as to 
what I

curtained the weight that Leonid lire upon 
erreheakhto nreasrrs 

it I did lira upon, I found 
and eerenty years of ag

strength, 
that bet

seventy years of age 1 had eaten 
wefc forty-four ona-horaa wagon 

loads of meat and drink more than would 
hare prune read me in life and health I The 
t»Im of this mass of nourishment ia coo- 
aidered to he worth $35,000. This ia a 
frightful calculation, but irresistibly true ; 
and I think, dear Murrey, your wagons 
would require an additional horse each.”

palace, by

Mouse or a Pacha.—A
Erseroum says:—Peisollah Pacha, the The blkwiag Uttar is from Ike 
Veely of Sires, at one time attache of the Ttsssea, no nklnaad piano _mkie 
Ottoman embaaeay in Londot “
berheroeaU murdered in bia 
four of his Georgian slares. 
qnence of ill-uaego experte 
bands of their subr, they 
guance, aad, haring put him to death one 
night in hie sleep, went straight to hl« 
chtaga (secretary), confessed the deed, and 
surrendered themeelree prisoner». The 
murdered pacha bad hie peculiarities, but 
he was not a bad man at bottom.

experienced at the

Facta Wosth Notixo.—The whole 
number of language» spoken in the World 
amounts to 2623 ; namely,587 in Europe, 
896 in Asia, 276 in Africa, and 1204 in 
America. The inhabitants of the globe

Kfees more than 1000 different religions.
i average life of men is about 83 year». 

One-quarter die previous to the age of 7 
yearn, and one-half before reaching 17. 
Of every 1000 persons I reaches 100 years 
of life, ol every 100 only 6 reach the age 
of 66, and not more than 1 in 500 live» to 
80 years of age. There are on the earth 
1,000,00 >,030 inhabitants Of these 33, 
333,331 die every year,9l,83l every day, 
and 6 > every minute—or I every second. 
These losses are about balanced by an 
equal number of births. The married are 
longer lived than the single ; and above all, 
those who observe a sober, industrious con
duct. Tall men lire lunger than short 
ones. Women have more chances of life 
in their favour previous to being 50 years 
of age than men have, but fewer afterward. 
The number of marriage» is in the propur- 
tion of 75 In every 1000 individuals. Those 
born in spring are generally more robust 
than others. Births and deaths are more 
frequent by night, than by day.

DiuENSioas nr the Ahcbican Lakes. 
—The latest measurements of our fresh 
water aeas are as follows .*

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 
335 miles ; the greatest breadth ia 160 
miles ; mean depth Odd feet ; elbvation 627 
feet ; area 32,000 square miles.

The gmatrat length of Lake Michigan is 
360 miles ; its greatest breadth 108 miles 

n depth 000 feet ; elevation 687 feet 
l 33 000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 
300 miles ; its greatest breadth ia 160 
miles ; mean depth 800 feet ; elevation 574 
feet ; area 20,000 square

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 260 
miles ; its greatest breadth is 80 miles ; its 
mean depth 300 feet ; elevation 655 feet 
area 6000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
180 miles ; its greatest breadth is 65 miles; 
its mean depth is Mb feet ; elevation 262 
feet ; area 6000 square miles.

The total length of all five is 1684 miles, 
covering an area altogether of upwards of 
90,000 square milks.

Cucumber, (cuesalts )—The cucuml 
is a cold, watery, and indigestible fruit, yet 
more universally liked, probably, than any 
garden esculeal ia common use. On 
lysis, it has bean found to contain in 600 
parts not lees than 663,80 of water—the re
maining 17,96 constatiag-efthirteen different 
ingredients, in venous pro port tons, the 
principal of which are a fungous substance, 
nearly resembling the substance of the 
saashreom, aad a saccharine matter which 
coaaassaicateo to the fruit its 
tout. To fruit well, 
rather a warm, light soil, anil it is not ne- 
eeesarr, that it should be very rich. It 
spreads rapidly, taking root as k 
that thin pL-t-g is the beet.

Gretna-Greon will he destroyed by Lord 
Brougham’s now bill, which directs resi
dence of three wash» in Scotland, before 
marriages, and divorces in Scotland will 
he legalised in England.

One of the examiners of the Statistical 
Society of London came to a house in 
Marylebone, in which there was one re
markable room. It was occupied, not by 
one family, but by five. A separate fami
ly ate, drank, and slept in each of the 
four corners of this room ; a fifth occupi
ed its centre. ‘How can you exist ?' said 
the visitor to a poor woman, whom 
he found in the room (the other inmates 
being absent on their several avocations) 
—1 how can you possibly exist ?’ ‘ Oh,
indeed,your honour,* she replied,1 we did 
very well, until the gentleman in the 
middle took in a lodger ! ’— Dr South- 
wood Smith.

rekuaee of year beaeiifal works which 
my library with thaw slagaat bindings. I leek at 
t beat with ootsaiokaraal. as 1 reflect oa their having 
boon Ike yrodectioa of oae Individeal ; eoiuproheod- 
ieg, os they So, oa large a variety of the moat im
pel teat «objecta. oak compiled, as their saleable 
conteste show, from a vast camber nf the boot pebli- 
oelioao, and by a gentleman otherwise engaged ia aa 
attentive heeinese ! Having keen honored with the 
com mi wise to offer a let of them Is Victoria, queen 
of Great Britain—and which oho has graeioeely ac
cepted—I examined these volume» m**re parucalarly ; 
and I feel admiration of their excellent and noefal 
information, their pare aad Christiaa morality, and 
their trely scriptural theology. I may mort partly 
apply I» yea. whit a reversed doctor of America 
once said to me, after examination of my rather 
--------- pekl ice lions—• 1 have not observed

Morbid Sight.—The London 
pondent of the Toronto Globe, gives an 
episode of the war which we have not 
encountered elsewhere. According to the 
latest news from the Crimea, the Russian 
officers are delighted at the termination of 
the war. They have suffered enormously 
during the aiege. Their boats crowded 
with men, while crossing from the north 
side, were frequently sunk. An English 
diver discovered at the bottom of the har
bor, a battery of field artillery, horse» and 
men, all entangled in the harness, their 
skeletons hanging together in the net work 
of leather. On the skeleton of one of the 
horses, there were the bones of a driver, 
held together by the rags of hi* uniform, 
and with his foot still in the stirrup. Such 
are some of the horrors of war.

PacsinviRG Buttes. The farmers 
in the parish of Udny, in the county i:f 
Aberdeen, Scotland, practise the follow
ing method of curing their hotter, which 
gives it e great superiority over that of 
their neighbours :—Take two quarts of 
the best common salt, one ounce of sugar, 
and one of saltpetre ; take one ounce 
of this composition for one pound of but
ler ; work it well into the mass, and close 
it up for use. The butter cured with this 
mixture appears of a rich aofl marrowy 
consistence and fine colour, and never 
acquires a brittle hardness nor tastes 
salty. Dr. Anderson says : “ I have 
ate butter cured with the above com
position, that has been kept for three 
years, and it was as sweet as at first." 
But it must bo noted that butter thus 
cured requires to stand three weeks or a 
month, before it is used. If it is sooner 
opened,the salts are not sufficiently blen
ded with it, and sometimes the coolness 
of the nitre will be perceived, which to
tally disappears afterwards. The above 
is worthy the attention of every dairy- 
woman.
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“ THOMAS TIMSON."
G. W. MILLER. Agent. P. E. I.

Summer Arrangement.

TIIE MAILS fat the e*irliti#etii.g Provinces
will, «mil farther «once, he made ap and (br

ail your writing*, which you may with 
when yon come to die.* I c< mi < nierai th.it 
high compliment from such a jmtg<

" By y ner publication*, yon have inn do nil c'asses 
through tbu whole community in the United State», 
very greatly y oer debtor*. Thie they ere in some

*1 e lino of ,*ud Tkaraday inora.og. at ako o'clock, and direct to 
to blot eal ; -b^bc, by Ike Hie.me. •• lady U Merchant," 
111 a very today a(t.rnooa,al eee o'clock.

* Fur Knvo hlanlia l.aa eâ.— Li.__— — aa ■__1_ a _ rawKur Nora Scotia, by the Steamer •• Ledy Le Msr- 
chint," every Taesday afternoon, at two o’clock, 
•od every Ttmreilay morning, at ten o'clock.

For Newfoundland, every Tuesday afternoon, at

much that i* instructive in biography end history 
and what ie most divinely consoling in religion nnd 
the oracles of God—in fn

good measare acknowledging. ns I perceive, by the •lw" ° *leek- , , „
large and increasing demand for y»ur valuable works; { F°r Bermuda, to include the corres-

■1 the man who placed in their hands »lInti rated ■ *',r West Indies, every alternate Toon-
pictorial volumes, relating to such a variety of tint ,**7 •l‘wneol>. ot lv*° o'clock, vis:— 
which is wonderful in * nature, art, sud mind so ! Tuesday, the 3rd and 17th June,

The 1st. lfith and 29th Jaly,
The 12th and 26th Angnst,
The mh and 23rd September.
The 7th and 21st October,
The 4th and 18th November.

Letters to lm registered and Newspaper* meet be 
posted half an boor before tire time of closing.

THOMAS OWEN, 
Postmaster General. 

General Post Office, May 24th, 1866.
N. B The Steamer “ Lady Lo Marchant" will

forms well adaptcü l«i pro
mote the edification of all classes, especially tin»*» in 
the peculiar condition of the millions *•» widely 
scattered, as the people uf tour vastly-eitemied Uni
on, cinnot easily be remunerated for the requisite 
expenditure of mental and physical labor, with tho 
Urge amount of property employed in producing. 
these work*. I

The Pictorial Family Librarythe * Wonder* j 
of the World,' the • ll't»u»ry of the American lie- '. M Kl .- volution,' .ml • fatm-ntim/fr, Ik. Fn-pto,' I "J
ba invalaable treasure* lo the rising mombets of 
thousands of families throughout America ; especially 
because of the necessarily limited sphere of obser
vation on men and manner* existing in the ‘ Old 
World while the ' Description of Great Britain 
and Ireland' will afford them the most ennobling 
ideas concerning the people, the riches, end glory of 
their ' fatherland' and the * mothereouatry.* For 
this good service, we are indebted to you as Britons.

-leer • Bible Biography,' • Bible llleelr•tions,,

ery Tue»day morning at six o'clock, 
/ Wednesday end Fraley morning at 
nnd will leave Charlottetown faff 

Shediac every Friday at two o'clock.

SHINGLES .AND BOARDS!

LATELY RECEIVED a few Cargoes of pine and 
Sproce Boards and Shingles, warranted of the

same prime description aa sold

JAMES N
Jaaa 4, 185«—*w lal. & A4.

HARRIS.

New Spriig Goods ! !
—AT tub—

“ Manchester House,” Queen at.
Per " Majeetic,” from Liverpool.

NOW opening, aad will ha reedy far ia^cmiii k 
a day ar in, a large aad earefally selected

sappiy ot Wvrvhaadivi,
iaeladieg every variety at Dry Geode, aaiuble far 
Ike aearea, aad ia the ao—eat style of Faakioa ;

Among whisk are the follewiag:—
Strew, 1'eecaa, Ckip.tkaUla, Faacy, trap., 

ead Glace silk BeaaSTa.
Girls' Bcttikc, aad Girls' aad Bays’ Straw Hats 
Btaaoac, Paaasolb, Bilk Mabtlsi.
Maalk aad ErakraidarW Daaaoas.
Black and Colecrad Balsabisbc, Itaaccliac 

Da Laibbc,
Altaccas, Caabxxbbb. Faacy Fatal».
While cad colee red Coatilla Btato, Celle ra,
Habit Bhine aad Slaavaa.
laCxat Caakaara Heoae, aad Maalk Taakad 

Koaaa
Cubtaiw Beaux aad

iiaaaa
Haraaillaa Toilet Oaffia aad

Ceaeta.

Feu
f«------ -
Ceaeta.
White Bkirtka, rraaak Fraak,
Whin aad Gray Bmbtibos aad Suaviaaa, 
White Feels, Children's Dreeeee,


